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thU Imiiuaiee the Ho* V which the »ut«cri|>tt«>n u
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RERN-HACK*-MR. J. RCTTRERli.OPGRAY-
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tl.o Itanda at Mi-mmr*. Kaakaaetalu * l*„ of l£w
"»> wa^aa tu graealaMska.
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I

Jk it*

B

Greenback* ura
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I**.*!
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United 3 ate*, ami if you do not make a contract to pay in coin, your debts cau of course
t« liqufcUtal iu l**jcal t»-n«ler«j but the man who

aputtcd, tn 1 in commercial circle* be
1* con»ilerrl a »windlcr, and hence *uch adver.

does

w

If you owe 8101)0,
u-i the
above.
h'«re i» coin currency), an<i yourpr\>perty ia atlacif 1, you cui lift the attachment by
that eim in greenbacks, ami tliita save
tiwuifuta

(Which

(Mtyin/

gold, a* greenbacks

$130 In

now

are

wiling;

but as far as yur credit in commercial circles
In ooccarr.ed, jrvu wight as well chcat v»ur

cwtitorou* >4 tb« whole nn.

"Hi*** y>u '*•»;! t>» the Cliff?" » MkPi #r
The Cliff
every new inaier who b a tourist.
in itLuut thrtc miles west of the city front, Idl-

ing

wlitch is

b>

grand MoAiUiuiwU rvad,
lively wi wren® tn*ei at a

a

where tin-. (tj and
10 (ptit. *ll m Um> »«ly drivs Uw sity h.•%*,•»«< I
i> al» Ml half a Mil* to Hm Oufih ainl west of
th«* tiolden (iata. On the l«le»<ny of the Clitf
m.

llmsr, which h*l<N««iy Juts out over the pmrifret are,
pice a hundred feel high, here at raj
t.» me, tho n-w-f;unl waters of the I'acl.V,
wliiic afir uif in the distance across the sew are
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already

nHis which the sendivn* climb iu»d where they
These sea-lions are
lie and suu theinjelvs.

of the genua rUtyrhynchus,
«'.«« |«a«, .v»d the lutJra of the specic have rnaucs
somewhat like tli««c of the lion. Their barking
iiu'uviiM »ed«

L» >oul and continuous.

gladly availed myself of the invitation of
the Japwcsc Consul, lion. Charles F. Brooks,
to visit one of the Chiucav teiup!e«, dedicated to
Jove. John in not ex.vetly a heathen, for although he builds a temple for hij Devil (J(«e),
and goes through a form of worsh ip to him,
yet fbr him he has no respect, no lore, no revIlia religion is founded
erence; aiiuply h ite.
water.
upon two words—I'uay, wind, Shuty,
TLiok words are translated by the flowery lanI
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worship of Chinese Buddhist*.
Tiiey base an image of Josse in every temple;
but in all their h"*i«e* they hive their penite*,

J.k.40

li'iiiwliuld g<»ls. Infiet.the Chinese almanoc
Contains a list of gob equal to every day in the
; f«r there is the god of tfxxl- hick, the gwl

jear

&c.
of the kilchcn, god of the chamber,
Yet there is lliis difference from idolatry—they
are not fools enough to attach
any virtue to a

image.
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other
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Slid a Chinaman to me the
moke and hare the** un-

only

tangible representation of our thought.*
or ideas, bringing to our minds more dirwlly
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as a

may realise
tlieir prawucew ilaiice the iioagv of I lie devil
wMab they place in thoir temples and in the
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altar.

lK*pftrt»d anoeatral spirits they wnrdiip, but
tliey must be buried in line, and for this reason

every Chinaman's bones
am! buried, w berever be
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carried to China

diet;

for

as

long

as

the line is uubrokwu the survivar retains all its
s'Tcct influences. The Consul told me that be
lit I kuonu one family in China tb.U bad an unl o.keii line «tf 440 gviiermtivas.
Let. ho«r»er
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unftlleil grave,
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John docs not count.
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f Ms thanks to hi* guardian

the good luck.

tablet, a memorial
spirit that caused

On a counter near the erntre of the ream we
f*d a bundle ef fNftWfc sticks, a planebelte hoi

npd two wooden scallop »belU. When John is
tctopkd to bajr a piece of properly, or la mm

W^f mmmttm

a

financial

hsaanj death* about the

undertaking,

venture, he

if he

goee to a

than on tbeKsftn^
Lawrenre and the St.
pf»ecrb» w«* foraad vjoo to capitulate, and Id onkr to sura total per month abost $588,50 or naarly bee and the Penobscot Jobs, the use
penod.
during
do not think this pay
and
Now
I
a few 97000 per year.
wiaa
tkcm
rnit'
we
bought
writteu on them art retauioH. nose iAy in NT*5**
In view of this fact, umtenied and udeoiable,
daarn of hanuaau ;a * partial «utc of deoom- too much, bat woaU it not be much bettw to
on
ite
elabor
difcwai
there
is
no
for
as
numher, an<l nhakr* the* up and than with eyes
necessity
Th« variety of articka which tbrr pa/ a salary of to but dollan, which aalary
the argument is only
■hut draw* out a stick. If oa Uut stick is wriU
l*v«d for Mir would have put in the ■hade should constitute the rail pojr of the oflorrs* of the subject. Indeed
made by those who maintain tint absolute free
roten, **.My «mi, shun th« trrsptatiea," Bo more a country grocery store. One of the* dwm- Now the Heads of Bureaus of the Treasury
have trade would Iw a great boon and blessing to our
a complexion like a new oeire about 88000 per year and
dants
who
had
of
usually
Ilaui,
finances in that direction for John ; but if he |
which In my
saddle and a smile that would light up a town a much larger amount of work and labor to per- navigation interest—a poaition
draws a stick with the provsrb, "Ihitiful child,
or
judgment U wholly untenable if not wildly abnut-tine, wished me to purchase for a parlor form than either tbe Paymaster, Adjutant
thj undertaking shall prosper." he concludes ornament a stuffed alligator about &«• feet long, (Juartermaater General, and it stents very rtae snrd.
The experiment would result in transferring
the UrK-nn. These sticks are only obeyed which be carried under his arm. Dut as there onable that they should receive aa much par
a
our entire shipbuilding to the cheap-labor dockof
a rise in that kind of stock, All officers of tbe government should receive
was
no
pmapcct
when John if entirely in doubt, lie is a born
yards of Europa, and would, of onurse, destroy
I concluded not to buy. Another prawntnl for atatad salary and thoroahould be no penjulsets
gambler and a sincere believer in luck. For in- ! sale a little image, made of adobe—by himself attached to any office whatever. It ia a fact that monopoly of the coasting trade which haa
been guarantied to American bottoms from the
stance, the wooden scallop sliells are his oracles probably, which he aaid resembled and repre- that the very mode of paying our public officials
foundation of the Federal Government. When
to a looseness in public integrity, which
for learning whether his prayers for *>n»e par- sented St. Peter. I examined it critically and has led
the representatives of our shipbuilding interest
found the remtoblance rather defective in one or If we consider tbe subject fairly is not ro very
ticular thing are to be answered. He throw»
We suri rising.
■hall, under any delusion, surrender the great
two particulars, so 1 declined purchasing.
them up, and if the; fill the convex side upperThs salary of the collector of Ui« port of New protection of the American Registry and the
finally gut clear of then and took rrfage in
is $0000 per year, but the emolument de- great franchise of the coasting trade, they will
most, the prayer is refusal ; if, the concave side the consul's office where we waited until tbf York
rived from the office often come to nearly, if have parted with advantages which no power
train for Panama was ready to start.
if
the
is
be
answered
to
;
uppermost,
But I hate
prayer
can ever confer upon them again.
not quite 850,000 per year, so that not only in
At 4 i*. M. we were en route for Panama in
no fear that any such pro posit to u will be made
they fall uneven, try it over again. So, too, of the dirtust and most
old cars that you the army, but tbe civil aerobe, also needs
rickety
and the salaries flied at from any responsible source. An intelligent
Planchette which is a "machine" more than a oould
imagine. The distance, from Aspinwall thorough organisation
of the United and able Committee of the House of Representhousand years old, awl of Chinese origin. to Panama i# 47 miles and tho route is quite dU a certain sum. The President
States receives a salary of 825,000 per year. tatives, specially organised fur the purpose, is
This is consulted aluoe by the priests of tln» tew rect. The ruilroani follows the Hie Chagim (a This
now earciully considering the whole subject,sod
without any contingent fund, would
muddy strear) for sevcul miles, and the scen- be sum,
I doubt not they will mature awl preaent for
to keep up tbe diginity
pie. It consists of a shoal bsi about two feet ery along its
inadequate
entirely
rem
»o diflerent I
anything
action such measures as will
adxjuaielUled with very fins sand. A Wick about of the kind tint I have ever seen before, that it of the office. I remember daring Johnson'swho Congrestional
relieve the shipping interest, without at
billlftfa
ministration
the
that
greatly
Confectioner,
stunted
is
nailia differc ult to describe it. ForeaUof
eighteen inches long with a poiatwi foot
at the saine time, venturing' on any such rash or
almost over, supplied the articles in hit line of business
to a narrow «trip a foot long, across the end. p*lin trees with immense trunks
radical changes as I have referred to. All secone dinner given by Mr. Johnson, waa 9l'J00.
crevt>and
mock
wuu>it>in«
with
poisonous
tions of tbe country realise and deplore the Uai
Each of the ends of this cross piece is held on grown
In every tli- and when to this w*s added tbe othor items which
e»s, formed the principal feature.
series of
the right and left forefinger, while U>e poiutal rection was the dense underbrush eight or ten were used it vwrnld largely increase this sum. that our commercial interest from a
of the President will hanUjt poy the causca has been greatly prostrated, and I am
feet high an<l so thick that nothing could get The salary
foot writes in the sand.
will be
is the State dinners given by Uie Executive, if they sure that a just and generous spirit
Near ari l at the right of the altar la a bell through. How the ivutc was ever surveyed
found in Congress/or its revival and upbuildas they were ander the former
At Gorgona, a half arc as expensive
more than I can imagine.
J cam

temple w here

the** pttuks with

1

better nam*,

Ctioo.

the administration.
way station, we hid to wait several hours for
The war has actually commenced between the
cymbal l ante-. When Ixl Chow feels piomly rr|*vr oi a cutrrn (ii*i nwi itcu wuun an*;. Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad and this elty, and
inclined t»e places upon the counter in Trout of Tin* village consisted of a few buts thatched
is looked forward to
Tbe inhabitant! the result of the coutest
trees.
the
leave*
of
with
palm
the altar aouui cooked mcut. more generally a
«
It with much interest
are li»lf.br««l Indians, a dirty slovenly set.
TIM railroad company n%» rvuucu 10 pui nine
chicken, an<l a plate of riw, He then atrikes tw dark long before we started, ami auch ilarkand as it Is much lower
the huutcr and upon the bell, and ainga nr»t has to be experienced tv be appreciated, grade with the
of
ami in tbe wood* aad under- than tho streets are. it prevents the building
oat, "Lei Chow cafla hit dear ancestor Bang you could feel it,
the "workmen
brush it wvuied an if all the creatures in the n«iN across its track. lloccntly
Low (or whatever hfca anocstor'a name may be)
under instruction, covered the
animal kingdom were holding high carnival. upon the streets,
rua<l over some six feet deep, thereby
to witness hi* offeriug." lie then lc-nca bia of- At I'tat we were under
way again, awl arrived
trains to an<l from this city for a few days.
fering fur a lay or two, after which tiuie ho gets at Panama about midnight. Our party being the
Au injunction having been granted, (ho workan<l nU it. This oeremoiir bo perforata, not pretty well fatigued, stopped at the Grand Hotel
on the streets and the dirt
and enjoyed a refreshing aleep, while most of the torn were stnppod
The case coinca before the oourt
expecting that bis auceatral Spirit eat* or haa passengers
went directly on board the steamer was removed.
this week.
need of the fowl ; but to show thit spirit that it that was
lying in the bay. Panama la one of
There has been subscribed by prominent resitbe oldest and most renowned cities on the westla bekl in eternal remembrance.
some $1,'JX>,000 towards the
On entering its suburbsyou be- dents of this city
ern continent.
International Exhibition of 1871 which is exThey know m> such a day aa Sabbath, ami if hold it.*
towers
cathedra!
The
lofty
antiquity.
they do not trout Sunday as other day*, it is be- with their immense, grotesque, crosses rhow un- ported to be held in this city.
Thanksgiving day passed off herein the usual
cau*- they conform t<» the cuatona of thia conn- mistakably tliat their architectural construction"
manner, and upon the wholo it was much less
Its
into
the
middle
f»r
bark
dates
ages.
unique
try. Thoae who are in the employment of |»erthan usual, as there was much
tf!<vroufid bouses aV> bear evidence of their rv- demonstrative
aon* who keep the Sabbath, spend the day in
The "New
the streets.
The orange groves and blosotn- less drunken ur^ upon
inote antiquity.
ri»iting. opium smoking, washing and ironiug ing gaplens of tn>pical fruits as seen through- England Association" held a sociable in the
and pomad the time very plmaantly, as
walka about town, and very much oa our own out this settlement, the rich corn fields and veg- evening
there seemed to be porlVct social equality, and
The day with utaMo patches waving their heavy emerald all
non-Sabbath barbarians do.
joined in the feativitics of the evening. Dr.
leaves and tossing their silvery tamels to the
thrm in thia country by tlae force of law, ia getNewman of the Metropolitan church preached
breeie, point out at one gtance a state of society
ting to be a holiday. Part of them when at far above the mediocrity of tbe Spanish, Ameri- one of the ablest discoursestoon that to.day that it
listen
bocu my pleasure
Among
are, has CTer
work d«r tbcmsclTes.aa in the mines, atill work can settler*. The lower order of the
the distinguished hearers I uoticcd President
a slovenly looking set of half block
however,
in
time
will
allow*
but
it
a» ojmnly as tlie law
;
and her father, Judge Fisher,
wretchc* and appear as if dilapidated clothe* and Mrs. Grant,
Pukxtiss.
be, undoubtedly, a day for the auapcnaiou of and smutty faces
bad usurped tbe etiquette and and Senator Morton.
labor.
pride once pa—fasn by their repute! ancestors.
Closing with the reference to holiilsys aug» On ascending a slight eminence a few roils from
IIon TOX COR It KMVOXDEXCJS.
the railroad depot tbe bn*d bay of Panama
geata a auhjoct fvr-my next letter—New Vcar's
out before us, presenting a vast pan- I'nllHrul—l'uhUr I'ttrh—I.rctytrr
lay
spread
day by the l*acif»c John, for a description of orama rf dazzling waters clothed here and there
Hostok, Nov. 23, 18C9.
which I am very largely indebted to Fuug Tang, with minature Muids as green as emerald.
IlcTLf'n:
We bavo just pissed
Frikxd
we
irron
catim rirnie inunis
a leading nierebant here who mads the charm- Theso i«lar»1s are
an unusually hard campaign in which
fact that during the mriy days of the Spanish through
the
at
the
at
the Republicans were victorious, but they did
hanquct recently given
ing a|*oeh
colonic* they were infcstel with ganp* of those
Lick House when Senator Caaaerly, from thia sea-rovers who preyed on the Spaniih commerce. net acheito their victory without receiving a
scar* from the Democracy, but it
State, left the table because he waa an Irishman They rise abruptly out of the water as if by groat many
was nut because there waa any falling off from
thrown
wero
»>mo
volcanic
up
cru|>th)ii tlwy
and found that aeTeral Chinese merchants were
the Ilcpubtican principle*, hut it was narrowed
fjou the b«l of the ootaii. There ia good auehordown to tb« question of "Hum or no Ram,"
invited. Fung Tang is younger than Ar Ving
with
but
the
in
of
for
lay,
drought
age
ships any
to nje t<> learn, that
of whom I hav* before apokt-n, alout tfei ty-ftte ail iu natural advantages there is not a dock and it wh not surprising
manner they did ; tor
acrorn- the peo|dc apoke in the
this
to
shores
of
extensive
hay
ia
rich
a
the
a
at
the
head
of
hou.se,
vug
\eiy
years old,
tho present law. and the manner in which it la
modate a vessel of any burthen. All ships lie
ia sufficient cause for au enlightenod
highly educated as bis speech just referred to, some five or six miles
from the city, down the enforced,
to send men to Uie Legislature who will
shew, and a more intellecte il looking face I hate
people
in
ashore
taken
are
their
lightand
cargoes
bay
enact laws that can and will be enforced In every
not aeen for many a day, if ever.
At 10.80 a. >». we took the company's tug
em.
As the representatives elect
a.i*o impartially.
boat and steamed out to the P. M. 8. Constitunow stand, it is believed that the prewnt Liquor
tion that was lying at anchor in the roadstead.
law will be repelled and a wholesome, stringent
vac trie comngsroxitKXcr.
We soon had all the baggage aboard, and at
license Law wdl take its place. "So mote it
noon we hoisted our anehor ami directed our
the first be,"
Trip t« the IW.'/te—- Jmmntem course toward tlie broad Pacific. For
The next and most important subject that is
N. K. nero$» J'uniiniii
Si timet
fry*l«- two days we sailed nearly South or South by
the minds of tho residents of the
ll"M .tc.
to the couformatiou of the coast. agitating
West,
owing
"Hub" ia a "Public Park." Until very reParama, am) Uktosd. 1809.
Then we gradually changed our course to the
lloston ww satisfied with her Iwautiful
Editor Urior & Jocrral :
West and Northwest until wc were fairly beaded cently
Common and Public Garden combined, but aa
With Mitral old friend* ami classmates, all for San Erunciscc,
"every generation grows wiser and wiser." they
U>uih1 fur kl Domdu, 1 found myself in New
The third day out from Panama we were sailvery naturally begin to thing they must enlarge
York, embarking on board the l'acifio Mail ing along the coast of Central America and so their
borders by anexing some of the
Steamer, Rising Star. The scene on the deck, near that we could distinguish the ditfereut va- towns and cities, and then comes
up the idea of
decm the morning of embarkation, l*ggar»
rieties of trees that covered the mountain aides. manufacturing oat of soine of Uie "wasteland"
and
to
fro, The
aud picturescription. A dm* crowd surging
scenery along the coast is wild
a Public Park, and from present appcarancra I
an the Istggage wxa dvhed through, and the
Mountain ;>caks towering
that ere many montlia passes, the plans
sque in the extreme.
judge
the
confusion
voices
of
were
rendering
perfect Uabel
one above auother until their hoary heads
will be consummate! to give the citizen* of llosbe
and
there
could
here
while
near
more complete;
lost in the clouds while at their feet and
J ton, ami "Uie re*t of mankind" a chance to
wen Mime p«t>r wrrtcliol woman weeping, hearttlie coast could be seen warm sheltered valleys mnin "fancy Cree" over a beautifully laid out,
broken at the separation <>f her only earthly covered with a
heavy growth of cocoa nut pnlnm | and well managed ''Public Park."
tie—grieving at the k*w of her sole support who mangoe trees, luuo and orange trees, and besides | The lecture scjwoii is at its hoighth. Every
the
land
in
better
livelihood
to
a
sought gain
these a <lense undergrowth of shrubs and plants evening we are treated to a lecture of some
of gold.
Although leave-takings are sad in of every variety, l<earing plantain?, banannas, kind, and one cannot fail to be pleased, for
the extreme, yet we could not repress a smile nt
pine apples, and in fact every variety of tropi- there are lectores U|>on any subject that ever
Dutchmen who, pipe in cal fruit, ltut amid all these blessings and entwo vnry
eininated from the rouet fertile brain.
hand, were vainly striving to kin each other a dow mcuU of Nature, where creature comforts
To enumerate tho lectures would almost be an
not
a
fond firewcll. Wc passed an hour amid these could be obtained at no
but suffice it to say, that they are
expense whatever,
impossibility,
seen.
bo
serio-comic scene*, with varying emotion.*, when
could
from almost all the walks of life, from the learnsingle human being or habitation
the bell rang, the last adieus were said, and the Whether it arises troin the unhealthinrss of the
ed and able statesman, the heroic military chiefgang-plank was hoisted. A few turn* of the locality or not I do not know ; but there nre tain, the daring and intrepid explorer, down to
wheel md we were out in the stream, when the
America
Central
ol
coast
the enthuiiastio advocate «,f "womans rights."
many places along the
deafening report of onr liowitx»r announced and Mexico that would rival in luxury ami So
with
you will sec thatwearo well auppUed
that we were fairly started on our ocean-voyage.
The
of
old.
along
seencry
intellectual food ; neither are we deQoient in
splendor the Kden
The Rising Star is a ship of about "400 tons the Me*ican coast was of the same character
plaoes of amuseuicut, for we have seven first
burthen, and Is considered one of the fastest on until we arrived at Acanulco, a coaling station. class
Theaters and Opera bouses, nnd judging
tliis line. Her quarters are very commodious, The harbor at this port is the finest I have ever
from their monthly receipts, should uot hesitate
Her main siloua is seen. It is almost
cnuifwrtablo and stylish.
landlocked and the to
perfectly
say were well |>atroiiixed.
over 100 feet long aud al»>ut 40 feet wide, and entrance is so situated and hsldeu by the hills
1 lia<l the pleasure of witnessing the marriage
Her
in
fitted up
promenade sround it that on sailing by one would never of one of licston's favorite musical artists tomagnificent style.
deck is superbly laid not and Judiciously ar- susprct tlie existence of a harbor there that
day. The marriage ocremony was performed
health
and
fur
Um>
enjoyment of her would accommodate a tleet. It was discovered in
ranged
church, in which was gathered a Urge aud
of
nor
to
that
is
Her
table
10th
tlic
c«|uat
passengers.
aud made use of by tho pirates during
fashionable audience to witness the bercmony.
Acof aur flrst-clasj hotels; fresh poultry, fresh
of
the
citjr
I would dcecrihe the toilets of the bride and
century, wlio also first founded
meats, pastri*, and all kind* of luxuries being
the head of the
ladies prrsent, if 1 were a "Jenkins," but aa I
apulco which is situated just at left
se ug served up in abundance nt every meal.
enthe
of
harbor anU confidently to the
am not even a relation to oueof tho namo, I
The first day out was very pleasant, and not trance on a small
is
harlior
This
peninsula.
shall ask to be excused.
a sign of sea-sicktiess among the pweneers.but
supposed to be the crater of an extinct volcano,
Ireyxm
* toward the cl«w of the second
the
for
such
day we experi- aud indent in
indicates
appcaranoe
HH-el a severe blow off Cape Hatters* which hill that enclose
of
about
and
it are continuous
1
sent most of our passe ngcta to their berths.
the same height, while their sides next the Letter frvm Itpetnher Malm* •« the Iterl]>*
was one of the fortunate ones, however, and did water are so
rorltit Trvnty,
sleep that nothing but chnpparal
inconvenience from the and cactus can uruw on thciu. The city is a
not suffer the si
motion of the ship, with the exception of the small affair; all the buildings are made of
Acoi'sta, Mb., Not. 10,1800.
difficulty of keeping my feet. On the fifth day adnle, a kind of clay iieruliar to this country.
Hon. J as. B. Dasoomd,
out the weather bcvauie ijuite vara, aud in the The
1000
be
about
to
I
should
judge
population
Kkowhegnn, M*.
afternoon we |*u.<<rd one of the Rahama Islands, or 1'JOO. We had
scarcely coiuo at an anchor
(Watlln's) which resembled, an seen from our before we were surrounded with canoes loaded
My Dear Sir:—From a conversation I had
vessel, the Jersey hills m seen from New York to the gunwales with all kinds of fruit aud with Secretary Pish In Washington a ihort time
that there is no
kay.
even- variety of trinkets made from sheila and since, I frcl justified In saying
Utter in tue e» cuinn ws ei iiAii^i si^nou n» ooral.
The night was pitchy dark and as each foundation whatever for the rumor that the
S.
llmunoi'v.
M.
with
f>t« 1*.
Henry
•ky-ruUct*
canoe contained two Indians one of whom pad- State Department is negotiating another RecipUnThe sight of thews (wo dled while the other carrial an immense blaiing rocity Treaty with the British Promina*.
bound tor New Yoi4.
superb floating palacc* an they wired t*ch torch made of resinous wood, the effect was trti- «U'r the Resolutions passed bjr the House of
other, approaching almost to hailing distance l£ grand. The Hashes of torchlight casting a resentatives at the last session of Congress the
:uid bonndlesa srn. cannot be
Scerctary of State would not feel authorized to
ruddy glow on their hronied skins.
| on a smooth tb«*e who belteld it. Tb«ireasily
imforgottru by
open negotiations excerpt uoon the.l»o points
nnHiae salncns and gorgeous promenade ilecks,
relating to the Fisheries and the navigation of
ir.i.v/i i.vw ro\ c« « h Euro xn esce.
the St. Lawrence, which are, of course, to he
brilli-intly illuminate! by innumerable lamps,
Powcontrasted splendidly wilh the settled pitchy
t'-H "f .Irmit Officer—ft. It. War— tntrrna- adjurted only through the Treaty-making
darkiier* of the night, beneath a moonless sky,
er.
In regard to the whole question of the duI tonal Inhibition, <te.
ties on Imports, the House of Representatives
and an immouarnbie expanse of motionless
W uhukqto*, Not. 22, lHG'.i.
The scene, to thcoc unacquainted with
water.
hold that the regulation thereof belong* in the
•uch uMurmkn, wiw itu^nitieratly grand and F.kitok or Ukios AXpJoruAi:
first instance to their body, where the ConstituHon. Benjamin F. liiitler inu'le the statement, tion has, in plain and explicit terms, lodged the
entirely beyond my power of describing.
tli« flour right of originating Rrvenne Bills.
The Re»
The neit morning the sun nw bright and at the last session of Confirm, upon
of the Houso that he In ! visited the 1'symaster eiprocity Treaty, lately expired, was mvle in
clear, and about V a. ui, we sighted the ooajt
the Treasury ami War I>epart- palpable dlsregant of the privileges and Immuof Cuba. Towards dinner time we had ap- General's office,
nteoU to fiml out bow much pny n certain officer nities of the popular branch of Congress, and
proached quite nenr the shore. The whole face of
arm/ reoelved, but ooul«l not obtain the de- this infringement. In my judgement, will not
of this blaud, aa far ax telescopic view could
Of course such an announce- be repeated. If the President and th« Senate
nvh, prrsrntal a most transcendent pan- sired information.
the legistators can make a treaty dispensing with existing duof Nature's clioiorat ewlowments ; ment made no little stir among
orama
of the Representatives ties on Canadian products, they may do the
bills and valleys being alike covered with das- at that time, and many
who dkln't know much of anything about the same touching Knglish products, and Prench
iliii£ fruits and flowers and other iponUncoua
taken some pains during products, and German products, and (Jius, in
the afternoon wc passed army nnd navy, have
Late
in
productions.
to look the subject up, effect, destroy the entire power of tb« House of
tlie southeastern citpemity of the island (Cape the rectus of Congrws
the whole regimen of the Representatives in the enactment of laws for
aa the slanting Isnms of the setting and, undoubtedly,
ami
Mays*)
will be thorougfy overhauled during the raising revenue. This would not give the House
sun changed ita brilliant verdure into a g»M- anny
semion of Congress. The great differ* any voice at all in the matter, whereas tlis
eti | urple, and «arh feature twranic mors in- coining
between the heads of bureaus in founders of our Government designed that the
distinct aa the ooaat reoislad, a furling of lone- once of pay
the Treasury Department, is rery I power of taxation should be primarily and Inliness came over me that I oould not shake oft the War aixl
the matter is investigated. The disputably located with the immediate Reprefi r hours. On the Ttli day we were sailing apparent when
will
aa stated by Mr. Butier is eTkiently true, sentatives of the people, so that the
through the Oarribean sea, and though the bet
and most
of the officers of the ariuy cannot bo and judgment could be most
weather second intensely hot yrt the thermom- f» r the p^y
determined by pay tables as furnished by the speedily reflected, ami so that the
eter indicated only 'H> degrees in the shade ;
It may be of interest to some of of the public agent could neither be questioned,
while the day previous to my departure from departments.
of the Jura* il to know the ptyr of divided nor evaded.
Maine the themsmeter in the sliade indicated the reader*
I trust the day is for distant when we shsll
General of the army. Il one
UK) degree*. (>n the Hth day at 8.30 a. m. we the Paymaster
tables b« will And that his pay, be again affected In Maine with the burden of
arrived at Aspinwall. This is a snaall settle- looks at the par
what
he Is entlttot,
by way of grim sarcasm is called a /TrftThe ma- proper, Is 9124 per month, but
ment of about »H) houses ami huts.
ra- procily
as he ranks as Brigadier Oeneral, to twelve
Treaty. Suck a treaty simply prop"*"
V»rity of them being MWAN(.')< The land, tions
serwe
that
thn«
in Maine shall pay our fall share of naper day at SO cent* per ration,
on which lite town la built, was m*le chiefly
servants
tional
the
of
taxation
each
In all its forms, and that then
and
vants 916 per month
maternal
the
being
British
meat,
the
govern
by
and our varied pruducts of field and forest a»d flock
are entitled to fti.fa) per month for clothing
Outside
hills.
the
from
neighboring
brought
shall have in all the markets of the United States
one ration each per day.
of this, it is a pertiet iw imp over-grown with a
1a the tegular array officers are entitled to the free competition of similar products of the
luiuriant tropical vegetation. The inhabitants
an additonal ration per day fur every five year* British Provinces, whose peopl* pay »one of
are mostly Jamaica negroes though there a frw
service and as Mr. Price the ray- three taxes. A good deal of discoar if* i" in1 whites ami some coolies or ludUns, sod for oonweutive
master Geueral has l*vn in the servioe forty dulged in of Ute touching the doctrine of proI
ami
deceit
general
cnnnlng,
lllthy appearance,
Is entitloi to eight additional, or lon- tection in all Its phisr*—out it has been left for
"cumhumwn** (t« borrow a profane ciprtiwi* m), years be
rations per day. Mr. Butler Mid that the advooates and upholders of a Reciprocity
I think they will take the lead in the uneivilis1
lunger an officer was in the army the more Treaty to propose that the Federal Government
od world. Their dress is very primitive' parhe eats, and if so this officer mtut be voracious, shculd exercise ita power h» protecting the maticulariy that of the younger portion of the na- as he is entitkd to twtnly ration per day, or terial interests of those
whe are aliens to us la
tive population. I remember seeiug on* belle
(Ire times as many as a Captain or Lieutenant. nationality, and rivals to us in trade.
in
ouatame aueprbly attired in a ml feathMr.
fbr
Some
party
emoluments do not stop here,
attempt has been made at different
er back of each ear.
,1s we had srveral hours The
Price is entitled to forage fbr two horses at 08 times to divide public opinion in Maine on this
to while away before starting for l'anaina, my
fbr
himself,
month and also to quarters
question by representing that the shipping infriends and I took noaeasinn of one of the rail- per
whirh if not (tarnished by the government, is terest. now so much depressed, would he greatami
oarsslves
fhrtlAed
against
I
way «wri*r«
live rooms at 018 per month for each, and durw ly tttiicfltal by a Rroiprooily Treaty. Specious
any inroad* of the hucksters and peddlers, who
the winter he is entitled to shout four cords i as suuie of the srguments may be on this point,
swarm around one oa the street in such nam- ing
curl. This! they are all conclusively answered by the fact
But our of wood which is rated at $10 per
>an as ii» wake it very trouhlcsmne.
finishes the appurtenances of the office to the that shipbuilding is Car more depreseel to-day
were
unsucc«*ftil
fur
besieged
they
| precautions
of my investigations and makes in the] and has been for three yean put on the St.
us from the outside in such numbers that we • extent

and, what I call fur

want

of

a

a

delaying

j

people

—

—

adjoining

corpulent

phtrst

Rep-

—

popular
directly
responsibility

Critjf

liufc let us not be led

in Maine

the (blly of
believing that any interest of our State is to be
promoted by a Reciprocity Treaty. The experiment in that line which terminated in 1666,
coat Maine
manpr millions of dollars, and a new
treaty would injure us still uiora in a similar
period of time. If the British Provinces deaire
the advantage of our markets, let them seek it
through the easily opeued door of annexation.
We do not with to forec litem in or even to urge
them to come, but if they respectfully petition
to join tho groat Republic, we would hospitably
welcome them. But so loug as they rem tin a
foreign Dominion, their inhabitants must pay
through our customs at least duties enough to
equaliie their burden with that which is placed
on our own people through tbe medium of the
It is positive effrontery in
Internal Reveuue.
our British neighbors to ask more than this—
and for our Oovemment to ouncede more would
be a heartless sacrifice of many of ita own cititras, who have at least the right to claim the
equal and impartial protection of the l\w.
to

J>ry truly yours,

J. 0. Ulaine.

OKSKn.it. SKtra jtkmh.
The

probable

it rumored.

abdication of the

King of Italy

Four thousand new voluutcera have sailed
for Cuba, where the burning of plantations is
now mora

thu.it ever

frequent.

hare been wrecked
storm at the mouth of the La Plata.

Eighteen

vessels

by

a

The Sues Canal has been solemnly blwcl in
the presiuce of the Kmperor of Austria aud the
Empress of the French.

A colored

lawyer In Sooth Carolina having

honw-wbippel white meabrr of the State
Government for iimalting bis wife, the Legislature appointed an investigating committee. The
committee report that "the flogging «M thoroughly and handsomely done."
a

The Boylrtrn National Dank, Boston,

wurn*

terrd last iturday night or Sunday morning,
and U. S. Bonds to the amount of from 9200^
OOil to 300,000 belonging to private individual*,
stolen. No fun«ls of the lank were taken. The
rogues cut a parage to tha vault from an adoffice, through twt brick wallf<ft:h twen
ty inches thick.

joining

A terrible affair occurrnl near Tiptonville,
Tain., on Sunday. A party of masked men
went to the house of William Jones, a planter,
(l»r the purpose of diatriuing the nrgn#i working
for him. Jones having had an intimation of
their coming determined to reaiit, aa the neami
goes had been peaoeablc and well di«posed,
took measures for defenee. When they made
their appearance they were met with a destructive fire which caused them to retreat, leaving
one of their number dead and two mortally
woundod. The dead ooe proved to be Robert
Dickinsou. living acmes the Kentueky line.
His cousin, Robert Beakhalp died next morning. He said he was misled into the scrape.
Hie excitement next day wa« intense. The
officers came next day to arrest Mr. Joitee and
the negroes, but owiug to the exeitomrnt Mr.
Jonee was taken to the river in charge of a deputy sheriff and placed on boanl the steamer
Louisville ami brought here, while the sheriff
with the negroes started fur Troy, but on the
en who
way they were attacked by a party of
took six of the negroes into the woods and shot
them down. Jhe sheriff by hard begging succeeded in saving the life of the other one, who
The excitewas taken to Troy and put in jail.
The partWs on
ment in TiptonvtUe is intense.
both sides are well armed, aud it is supposed
other blood will be shed even if the matter is
settlod.
XAMI r.
mi rx-ro^rMAirm admitted to tuk ijau.
was on

feeliu that where votes were in such n deiuand
there must lie suthin to be m»/* for me. lly
inquiry I found where the lx*»v.',uartcr» ut the
Democratic General Committee fur the city wus
locateiI, and at about 10 a. m. which means in
the moruin,,! went there intendin to offer inyself el a man ut all work for two days sucoerdin. I found there a vast crowd ut men, who
were all nv em like me in aorne respects, vary*
in ut course In many pinU, but all ut the same
was
sp«ci«s. The chairman ut the committee
distributin funds to em to be yooaed, und they
was a wslkin up to get instructions in a sort ut
Noticin tliat the bitnia was bein
a procession.
done looaely, I dropped into Uie procession, and
shoor enuf the man distributin h&ndid me a
package aayin "Terrence, be ahoor you git em
all up from tlie shfp— Barney MoShane will
for em, and tell yes wat
the

giro ycx

pipers

It is anticipated that the December statement names to vote em under !"
will show a further reduction of ten millions in
lie lied mistook me for Terence somebody.
the I'ubllc Debt. There are {#108,000,000 coin Shood I undccccve him T Never ! so slippin the
in the Treasury.
package into my pocket I answered, aaoomln
:
The Southern freel men raised over $200,000 Uie Irish brogue
"Arrah, musba, be j\bers my jewel, I'm the
for school purposes during tht past year.

bye."

It has been decided that telegraphie compaPortunltly I wus crowded ont before I hed
nies are not responsible for errors of atmosphere time to air macli more Irish. I wuin't a sucIc electricity, and that their printed regulations cess ex a talkin Irishman. At the (not ut the
are binding ou the public.
stairs I opened my package. It wusgrcenbaz !
"This money," I sed to myself, "was given me
About 200 of the (J. S. cavalry in Texas lateto further thecoi ut Democrisy ; for that purmet 400 hostile Indians coming down on the

ly

I'll use it. 1*11 start a grocery." Nex
frontier from the reserve, and attacked tbem. poeo
I leased a room in a Democratic locality,
After two days' fighting the Indians fl?!, leav- day,
* counter, » barl of whiskey, a dozen
ing 40 dead and more wounded. Capt. Hooker purchased
ut Gineral Jack
was badly wounded and eight men received in- tumblers, litogra|>h portrate
sun and (Jot. Huffman, and wnt all iea>ijr for
juries, but none of the troop* were killed.
bimess the momin uy eleckshun.
There wus a rush the moment I took the
The late storm has been very severe in the
the money fkater
We»t and considerable damage was done. On shutters down, and I took
life.
Uie IGth four cars were blown from tfio track than I ever had before in my
"At last," sol I to myself; cxultinly, "at last
on the Harlem Railroad uatr Boston Corners,
One person was I hev fonnd mjr speer. Nosbr, yoor in luck—
tlw engine only remaining.
luck. I'll drink to my lurk.
killed and several woundeu.
And I took a nip. Skasely wui it down boFewvwho have reed that benutiftd hymn by foro a wan]
polltishun cunt in with three or
Dr. Watts commencing "How rain are all thing* fbur voters, wich he win a takin care ut.
me to
lu re below," are aware of the Tact that he comThey drank, the leeder of the patry askln
by Mitt jincem, wieh I dfcl. Ei they went out I eoodposed it after bia an it had been
Singer, afterward the celebrated Mr*. Rowe.
rnt aroid drinking to the success uv the ticket;
of Horris Grreley, then
Tho Ilriinli authorities are now vtry anxious tlien to the eunfnoahen
t<> the memry of Jamen llookannon, then to the
to have the ALibama claims question nmionhly
ino.nrjr of Franklin Fierce ; then to Jeff Davis,
settled, an«l tliere are good reasons for believing n id by this time I found myself outside of the
that they will aoon desire the appointment of a bar into the middle ut the room, in a confooabodr. In short, I win
mixed commission, not to decide whether Gnat e>l state of .mind and
drunk. Noo York whiskey ain't like the
Britain is liable for the depredations of the Gon- very
Kentuck article.
falcnitc cruiser fitted out in her waters, but to
At this critical moment a man entered hurdetermiue what the depredations were, and what riedty, and scein me Icanin agin the wall, went
behind the bar and helped himself. 8eein him
amount of money shall be paid.
behind the bar, I forgot that I was the landlord
The Republicans of Portsmouth carried that myself. I knowed I win iu a groacry—that b*.
in where I am most ut the time—but in mv incity last Tucsd.-ty by CG'J plurality. Tho ikurd toxication
I forgot that I was landlord, and the
of Atdermen stands six Kcpublioamt, and two
miserable wretch behind the bar, comprehend in
Democrats, the council will consist of eight Re- the sitooashen, let me go on in my delooahen.
"8ft ein up
publicans and the Democrats. Last year the Staggering up to the bar I aed,
and I dnuik solemnly to the
Democrats elected their mayor by G7 majority. agin," wich nedid.
the other
memory ut George 11. 1'rndlctou and
The "owl" passenger train from Montreal dead Democracy ut my own whiskey, and thon,
for Springfield the other day caused a singular like the luonatic I win, I paid for it out ut my
slaughter on the Vermont and Massachusetts own pocket and I kept pitying for whiskea for
road, near Drattleboro, killing outright seven others es long cs I htd » dollar ! The man behorses, supposed to have got out of the pistnre hind the bar then asked me todrink, wich I did ;
into a by-road, and thence on the track.
then I asksd a crowd ut fellows wich como in to
drink with me, tellin the new bnr-keeper to
Durbank's new hotel, six stories high, at
it, wich he sed lie wood, Uffin uproarPitts&eld, Mass., was blown down duriug the charge
ouslr.
severe gale of Saturday morning.
I needn't eontinyon thia eonreuton. Buimw
There fs said to be good reason for believing it to say, that the next morning I uwokfe in that
that the government has reopened the corre- idontiotl room chilled completely thru. There
of wut no whiskey in (lie barrel, not ennff for iny
spondence with Great Britain on the subject as
mornin'a nip, and I hedn't a cent in my pookit,
the Alabama claims, but nothing Li known
cx I bad paid all that wax led uv the committo the progress of the matter.
and wat I hed Uken in early in the
Professor Longfellow lias presented Dowdoin tee's money
for my own licker to the fello who took adat 8«W0.
valued
day
books
case
of
a
with
College
t
vantage of luy condishn to uaurp my place
A colored gentleman In Texas went into a
I i>hall never succeed on that aide uv the har.
blacksmith's shop with his enat-tall pocket full I am not kalkilated to take care dv my own
of powder. When he camt out he made a hole whisky.
in the roof.
IU aatoniahin iiow stroog habit ia ! The moment I fouad I he I credit, I eorainenst improv in
Over twenty thousand sheep were driven to
"Set era up!" I shreekt ex each new
ur it
market from Aroostook oountjr, last year.
anuad came in. "Hot era up !" and the alacrity
workmen
List Tuesday morning while some
with which they drank wux wonderful. The
wux a
of
Thomtank
lard
news cot out that in aich a place there
the
from
slush
were emptying
who came in. and a
trcatln
loonatic
everybody
as & Co's pork house in Louisville Kentucky,
perfect etream rushed in.little uv wat occurred.
Edward Welch, fell into a vat of boiling water.
I remember but very
rescue
him, I recollect distinctly ur voting three or fuur
Dennis Quinton, while trying to
ami treatin a crowd, teilin the bar-keeper
was drawn in bead foremost, and both were ter- timea
it, I remember wun»t fWling bad for
to
charge
same
the
evening,
ribly scalded. Quinton died
bim, and a^yin confidentially to a man who wux
and Welch cannot rarrire.
takin rathin with tne, that thia houae wouldn't
it contlnvood to give credit miscelThe Boston Traveller nja it may fairly be but long ef
that U
live years 120 million* «U| laneously, forrsUiu in my drunkenness
within
that
expected
I wux drinkln and giving to
b« invested in factorica in Maine, employing wux my whisky
others to drink all Me lime!
'200,000 operatives and producing 200 millions
I abel not, however, leave Noo York.—We
annually, and that these resulU will be mainly
the Legislature nvw, and I ihel lind
due to the valuable report upon the water pow- hev got
Even if these autbin to do. We ahel, uv course, repeal the
er of the State bjr Mr. Wells.
other lawa
the impetus to our .Metropolitan Poleece law, aad all
figures arc
lakes control out ur the bauds uv Demomanufactures will be sufficiently marked to II- wich
offish fix, and ef amongst so much staling
liistrate the worth of falthftil and intelligent cratic
me
ex there ia going to.be, there ain't suthin for
servants ufthe State.

exaggerated,

public

it will be aiugler. Tbla ia the troo Democratic
and
The President, in a conversation with a dis- paradiae. We ber Ut Ablisbniata to tax,
said that the control ia in our hands, and here I stay.
tinguished financier a day or two since,
to
name
To get an offia I may hev to change my
do it.
some of the leading jours sis hail misrepresented
Michael, ex I did wunal before, but I ahel
his views, through their Washington correspon- I am too old tu waadsr up and down the earth,

dents, upon the subject of Ananoe. II* declared and here I stick.
himself in favor of diminishing taxation so that
tho |wt ramiloi
{TIIm PMunr UtnaMMwIi a( Uimam
its bunlens might be lighter upon the laboring
ami unl inn-I>
"*»•■«• lf""» Hng«riBB
ini»ct« t
l«-<n
with
r.
that
economy
lia*o
ulil
rigid
believwd
If
he
pun—i I uf iucb
•loath
they
classes, and
A. If. Ilayaa, (be
and a Imi^ n i!i<- rn.~li.-al work* of Dr.
mi many MloumtlriK
in all the departments, and the impartial
piiv»i<-ian who hM |icrfona«d
of uial
tho Ujt Ua /tan. TInw worha trral
thorough enforcement of the tax law, a materi- rural
aaiw. (Km ad
tara aaUvuteiv luiiturUnt to huth
inwithout
al reduction could ta'tl/ be made,
rsrtlM-uirtit of P«M»odj Med leal Institute.) :imJ3
with the work

going on

at the treasu-

11m la

the

of

bonds. He statTurn Tin Vccir of Sum
ry, of selling gold and buying
Macn' iU lUla for the ro«MpUxM>«.
I
llipo'i
favor
in
was
earnestly
he
while
that
ed, further,
I low* he*, lUJoaaa, Blalahaa, Huaburn, Freahlea
moment,
baaoof resumption at the earliest possible
and Tan rilwpyar whara It U applkd, u4 a
be believed the preeent policy of the Treasury tUal Coaplnaioo of par*, »oiie-likt Uitara it «6>
that Ulrtrd. Tke plainest feature are made to glow
to
Department would take gold so near par
with lieallhfal Hlooca aatl Yeathfal Beauty.
the last step eoufcl be taken without danger to
KriMahrr, liMpu'a Magnolia Halm U tit* thing
inwhich
tha business interests of the oountry,
that prvdu*** thaar rf«t», and an/ Udy M near*
terest* be <lerlar«l must be remembered. The It Ibr 7S ernta at m/ of o«u rtorre.
om

j

Ltna'i luTi4ia«<i U the IWt Hair J>r*ailnz.
■Jwtt

PrwMsut added that the swfastanoe of Umss
views would appear la his next message.

Cholera, yellow fever and smill pox are rag300 deaths
ing fearfully at Santiago de Cuba,
within 80
iMvlag occurred from cholera alone
days.
The illness of the Emprm of Ruxsia, from

Hotter and ohatiar ar« almoat IndUpcuaable arilrim •< ftxxl. Prvnirlr om<4, they an» natrleloaa and
healthy t hut an IrviniinaU. um of either him IndlTarn**' Pircatlre PUK"
rettton a<vl dynwpaia.
BJrJ, will rciaot* i-oth of Utaao Una

jadicioualy

Hate you km in Urn Uoe; awl la It badly «wolthe result of a cold
which she cannot
»• r«|>aln la the dwt, Lack or
Ira? Have yon
taken at a charity ball, which she gave for the lida ? Ilava j ou craiuia «r palm in the (tomaeli or
i
St.
oollo or a*T*r* grtptor
of
billoaa
Petmborg. bowaUt litre you
relief of the poor childrrn
health is likewise
l*klna' If *0, usa "Jobuon'a Aaodyne iJaimani.
The
mover, i»

Emperor's

1

precariotn.

J
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WA5TF.D

Cambridge Cattle

—

"nrnrrm

Marktt -Not. 22.

i imn k«K.i. u rn.Ur Annlea.
raMtrl |>»!< •
M
Mam HI.,
.*<rr. I"K Main
UlUiKBrr MKJtKV.

Cattle. Ih««|) A Uabi. Hwlne.

w«*k,
Lwtwtok
One year

TJ.U

WJ7
UAI

no

VJ

KIM MR

fHOM

■an

3700
KH
WP

|tU>i

Hi. I

.Vrtf •4drrrti*rmmta.

THE irVERAL »T1TM.

Cattle. Hheep * Lulu; lloreee. Swine.

SUrt
N. lumps'*, 1*1
Vermont,.... .HI
Mawnrhu*'*,. ..
New York,... 70
WeaUrn

Canada

....

....

....

....

779

....

I KM

SIM

QHAWTS HAX.L.

•••

IIU
CI'<2

....
....

rn)»» Cdum ef Twiw

Lyceum Lectures,

3M0
jnu

undar Ik* iwnlM a/ Ik* BilM'N

Man'* t'lirtatian Aaaudation. and IikikI
-TO*) ■in, Tana*
....
imit
Total, urn
Army U tiir llapuldla.
PiI.v-.of Market neef-Kxlra|liOO<MI77S«flr»t
Th» nrrti r^eaJa* Uctan of tlM nim wilt to
quality 111tw® lit 7.v, Mcotxlquality fluCM# 1U 7i\ |I«M at NIIA\V» HAM* Iflddrfutd, uti
tliird inmlitv |7 0 |9Ml.
WKUIKNIUT KVKN'U l>Kl'. I,
Mi"* «f Htnrw Cattle—Working Oxen, ^ |*lr,
flftl, $ J I). »iV) •
At 71 o'clock, by
Milch L'uwi ami CaWe* frtun $ Vi, f jo, !<.'•, ITS, l«u

|Wj
Yearling* 1191A f33t two yean old f?7
old |ln It %Hi.
Price* uf Nheep and Uunhe—In lot* II flL |4 n»,
t'*) It 11UU each; extra |J M It |l in, or (turn 3|1
<0 file If ft.
Hiirlnu Ijimbi, fl 7.1 ® |l 1W.
ifld** He t ft. Tallow 7c f ft.
IVIt* 76* *t II tw each. Calf Hklni .. It JW t ft.
Price* of Poultry—Kitra 16) • I6|ct prime 16 41
IMC; K'MKt IJU 4V 15|«i medium 151 «r>|C; poor to
ft.
medium IJn
three yearn

REV. WILLIAMruw»)W. BELDEtf,
(Of

•fonrnvRHiioaovorRAuK."
MA. ITaf. BROWN. (>r TafU Cttfef*.)—
"Mlaoallanaoaa Hcadinc*."

HtuuT
n».

THE iMERlCWTUNETOOK.
Tho great deaJderatom of

Popu*

Kitra Include* Coa*et«. an<t when Utoee of
lur, Bnttl and Ckurch Muilcl
an Inferior quallty are thrown out.
Containing all tha Unt«-hounrad K«rW MwU
N. II. Beef— Kitra and flr*t oualltv Include noIM rkMMkt. In adthing I hi t the l«e*t, large, fat, MalVfWl Oxen t second vlticli liaa l>Mi>UM National in
the beet dition Ui Ilia Mama of tk" "Cannlna Nw«" ui-xi
quality Include* the heat great-fed Oxen,
•tiMi It ia
may Iw found all tha flunmar
stall fed Cow*, aud Uie heetlhrea y«>ar old Steer*
Tiiih and AnUwma akkk hat* Umi nrmnHxl
•nllnary con*I*U of Dull* and the refute of lot*.
ut ilia
by niaay kallowtd muHMImm in ail aMtiaaa
REMARK*.
Oouulr), with au attrartlva Klulnr Icbtiul
Tlia demand for crxol Caitla ha* Improved.and ment by I»r. Ix>»ell Maann. Ptlee |l JO $I3.Vi |.#r
Uio price* for the be*t are a *hade higher. Tliere dmrn.
want }*>•* ymiii an raraipt of prlf*.
were hut few extra Cattle at this market.
Hniuplo
(ILIVKR DITHON 4 Ol, Bnatoo,
43U
C. II. WIHJ.N A 0U„ »i« Vwjt.
JYoticn.

Special

STATE

OF 2WTAIIMT3.

KiHTTtrt DirnmR,
Aroma, Nut. |4, IMM.

ComminHionern' Notice.

I

certain

r(n9*C=)

Mda

Turner'*

A COUGH,GOLD, OR BORE THROAT

hr

k SAFE,

LIKK, or HKLP-l'RtoKRVATlON." Thoeo who
afflicted by the conaetiuencea of youthftil e«.
eviwM will be enldiol by will admirable hook to
path* of i>le*.«aatne«a awl pli>*ietl vigor. I>r.
IUvim' "HBXUAL I'llVMHiWHlY OK WOMAN,
AMI II Kit DIMKAHM," li al«> puhllalied by tlie
Poabody Mwlloal Institute, wh<wo adrertlaement
Nor
will I* found elaowbere In our eolumix.;
are

.teiarnl|(la I'lll |—The great ramd> for Neuralgia ami all Nervuu* IMaraaca. More
than in),mi cured by It In the laat two year*. Price
by inall, I package, Jl.ie,—r, package*, t\X.
Tlif Iwtrralne \pRfUhlf Cathartic 1*1111
Tho l»c«t known remedy for all Jlia«aara of the
Mood, Motnarli, Urer, Kidney* ft>r lleadachn,
Rheumatism, and In Au. caw* where a cathartic la
required. Frloe by utall, I box 01 CU,—i buaaa,
II.H.—libosat, li.fiI.
TI'HNi:II A Co., I J) THrmojrr Strut, norm*,
mi m
Mas*.

appointed

hem

("nan It of York
of Prahata
racalr*
twin,
at
and •iatnTn« all claim* acaJnM Uia aaUta af iWujar>
■
tft»
r
tn
of
Lnhati»n,
■iln Wantwortli, lata
that tf>#y »1I1 h*
Ynrfc, Juaawd, harvhr rl»*
C*«Mnia»ionofaatd
praMdtt and nttmrf fat thadntiea
•.
I
am at the dwelling buuar uC<Ul»ar llantnMi.iu
Juiq.
l« f>aiHiii on tlia Ia*t Katurda)l of !>■<.« n.'ary and ri»t>ruary nasi, at timoVl.^ti I'. M.»n vli
OLTVKR IIANMMtM,
of Mid day*.
UUVKIt M. JO.NKfi.
J»U
Angus! .'I, l(*9.
Uia

IIOW MANY PKRNONN
Are cnnatantly nflVrlng In aofne fbrm tlm maindie* Di.il r« "uli fruni the errora of routh, and who
would clvo all
poweea to be rMtornl tnaeondllion or round and »Ijforou* health. Let nil *uch
commit the lulvrrtlwoiont of the IV*hoi)^ Medical
liwtUtute, lioatmi, which puMI*h<>« Um now Medical
irwrk of Dr. A. II. Ilayea. •TIIH NC'IKNCK OF
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An adjournal rattan of the XtrMllre CounrO will W
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It* Effect* 11

MtgtaL

An nVPAILRttl RKMKPV Ihr Nitiuuju. F*fuui, often Mtollng a |M>r(Wl nrt in • ■»n*l« J»y.
No form of nnfvom dlMM biU fc> »t»W U> Tto
•lerfuj j«owrr. Krrn i» Uia m>m> win of ClirwtH
Neuralgia. aflKtlng Ui« «utlr« »)»lrtn. IU uao t><r *
r»ll*faml r*r»lr
rfn- innvt
(•■w ii«»
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CUU lu proriaM a
Contain* ko material* lu Um aliiliteat <te(Twi iiimrl•(
(li« uiii|iu»lifli-l approval of U»
(fi, ll hna TluMinamJ*.
In arary p»rt af Iho Mh
l<t
lha
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nriinowMj*
po»»r
try, jrateftilly
brfUrmi ifriM, au>l rrtfawv Uir failing rtf#n^Ui.
Hmil hf mail un rccvipl of prioc mi<I p»ila«r.
fMin f cent*.
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TIIIINKK A. CO., I'r<i|»rl*l«r»,
I'll) Trr'uoitl hi.| lloalan, >I»M.
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Require* Immediate attention, M phyrlrtan*.
neglect often reeulU In an incurable
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hand fur whatever might
turn up at the New York election, an<t relate*
hi* adventures as follow! :
Wunst agin a fotvhoon hei been within my
to
grasp, and wunst agin her I permitted it
slip
from me ! Ijeot! Fool ! I/xmatic ! I arrive!
in this city two day* before the recent elrcksliuti,

Mr«Nasby

Kb* dlad In kopa of* blraaad Immortality. fUlrrlgbt ytnn acv aha r ipa rlencad rallftoo, and mad*
pftbllc prilraaton anna after, whiak »6« aodaa»»r*.|
to maintain to Ui« rod U life. Nba dla4 wltk her
ration* of l*ariTiui B»rk Md Iran,
Nuimi
offrml them. Krary kotU* of cwialas Jnm fnr- only ciilld, (J. 11. Nanbora'a vifr.) Hta«ar
hart baa« a arliifdo Marly tklrty rian, suable to
via* Nr*c» (at* reravUn Bark)blown ta U*gU«.
UiwhM
and
vita ■ wirium Uunnf, akkrii
walk,
Kiammi m noma irmi PrMaA*is«,
Anally terminated k*r aaetol life. Hba *ai a grrtl
krr
bora
aflMlni with Ckrlftiaa pabat
nftrtr,
aeald my that J«m waa l»r
fiiddefortl <uid 8aco RnUil Pnoe Oarreot. tience. and at daaUi
klndaat
attniUon vac paid kar
bltward friend. Tba
CVIIKTII VIHLI.
by krr kaabaod and (Wallr tkn>a*k liar tvulrarteU
TNMNf, Kvt U, IM*
and aavara wffxiwi. May Uwf macCiy Uta dlaaon«32», hU,f
*rp»«.r
|ien*aUon to bar aftn haaband an^ Uia family.
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........-•ira
.1.13 TW.trtno*.^ tt, .90*1*
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Jv—.r m...iM«i »•
Owrnt
awl Navy lUrolrar-. Alan,Marp'* ar
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>
Krai, r
a»i"f RiAMti fwtlan. Iny ptmtm ba»ta* any < t
t u> ttta
W.nd.U-e «*<l
ahnti for Mia aaa diasvaa af Uka bv mIIhk < n
I M
ll»nl pi*»
n<ARK A (attlKKLT. fienwallh* and dealer* in
WbMt p»r»...«00C«J0 aU ktadi of
(porting (aad*, at l*> Main Mreat, IUdPwtwtoa.r «*«•• 1**°i
dafc>rd, Maine.

m.—TarchaMnaf the PrrarUa fljrrap

ui •»«prut«t«4 «>l«tioo of tho proti>il«le of lm)
rnJoal b»lnjrj4««4r»d by my at U« peep*wMafe nar b*

|tunjc IMmm.

Brown'i Bronchial Trocbea

will rn<»t Invariably give IntUnt relief. Ko* Unnm iiiTi*, Aktiima, Catarhu, Co*. mpl|IO
•CMprivR and Tiikoat Di»ka»k«, they have a tooth
Inc effect.
HINUKIW and IT II Ml' SPKAKEIW tuo them to
clear ami rtrenictheu tho voioe.
Owing to tho good reputation and |«>|>ularl»y of
Die Troche*, many wmrikltti i*J thtap mtMfni ore
nfftrrj, u kirk art yrntj J*r untkm j. IU iuro to 01.
TA

iff the (rue

Probate Notice.

jnrtfrs Intrn-Mrtl nr»
horrUy n<4ifn*l th;U, ayr«f«IJy to lha do*
clsion of tlie Jndge* of I'n»Utt<'»
Attorney*

BROWN'S Bronchial TROCnES.
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AVOID Ql'.UKH.-A VICTIM OF BABLY IMprudiiicc,OMM«norvou* debility, premature tice, sum! new hUuilm urr now rwuly fur
decay, Ac., I.»- discovered a iiimide mean* of eure,
which lw will wmd free to hl« Fellow »ufferer«. Ad- distribution.
drew J. II RKKVK8, D) NaMM street, N. Y. ftnM
In |wUU«M Ae. n^uirinx Itoipm, mi fc>n*j mini
foiuu at
or 7am:ixatixo, by Auwi Mkxkixk. Hhown t>© Maori at DNtnlwr t<Tm, an l alt •Uirr
aud
admiration
n
tho undylnr love,
Imw to
Januar/ l.rui neit.
•onfMrtieo of any one you ehone*. Price by mall,
WUW MiMt I* MoumpMiM t'jr a petition for Ui*
Xi cenu. \ for 11.CM. AddreM Tulilo A Co., 7H,1a*Mat I
mu St., JT. V.
prut«U) tharaof.
All |*no«u lltar«N m tin notlAwl thai hfr»
a/Ur bo |M|Mn, rw|iir«<l by law to b* iun|«d, will
*v
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I'm <>m>rn or t'orwt.
Atfefti II. II. RUKHAMK, lUffltUr.
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Prvhftto Offloo, Ainwt, Nor. I J, l*».

teal

Iron and Steel!

In thk ally, Nor. >1, by lUr. J. IlnbUrd, lr., Mr.
Law la F. ttmall ami Miaa llattia A. Pa»ra, both of II.
In tills clt\, Nor. 17, by IUv. J. Motviin, >lr. Nuw.
nuui L. Hinltli «iid MIm (leor^ta HutcliUun, both

E. COREY & CO.

HAVISO

purchMni tKf Htirk of Mr J. C.r
niUMlKH, and Iraoari hi* Kioto, will la •» ■
In thla ally, Nor. IT, by liar. J. Htivm, Mr,
at tio
v an<i 11 MomIUmi 'bni, U
Prank K. lloojxr and Mlw Cell* J. Ilurrlaon, both Mick I rum >ua.
oI II.
In thia ally, Nor. 21. hy liar. A. J. Waarar, Mr. 193 ST 197 Commercial St ,
William Uuukim ai»l MIm Martha K. H*«y«r, IwUi
■

PORTLAND,

<»f Saf".

In thla fity. Nov. IT, l»y Runt* Nmall, rat]., Mr. And occupy U»« miiio <*i and tftW N<tra*bff Br*I,
RaAii M. Hmail Mid Ml*a Hylrta II. WhIU, buth of
Vaa*alb»ro'.
la tbla cllr, Nor. 6, by lie v. H. P. Watharb«af Iron, 8teel
and Carriage Hardware.
Mr.Ctiarlaa K. Walla aod Mlaa Mary A. Duller, buth
IitMncaa will In »>tklitiiu«l la *111U UukLm
of n.
In Uila altr, Mot. 13. by Rar. K. F. Watharbaa,
Mr. Charlc* t, Ua»w>U awl Mlaa Mary A. Liaaaott,
butli of 0,
In thla eltr, Nor. 91, Mr. Pranata 0. Nich«U and
«(lil« ootlrr 'Wl
Tit* aahfwftwr luting
Ml«* ttaaan f>. ilammat, N.th of Mliaiilalgli.
In tlalfl ally, Nor. IK, by lUr W. Hnllook, Mr. of Iron, Mr*l; and hvtliwea rrnorwl'y to R. (WRIT
cwrtwrwt. aM
of
hU
all
would
rooouiiarml
William U. Abl«.it and Mlaa Mary MaU-aa, both 4 CO.,

NOTICE.

ItlruMtoUoK

•r n.

J.C. MUKJKa.
In thla elty, Nor. IT, br F. P. Kdgarly. ran.. Mr. ,Hnl7
Mk-baal linmao and Mlaa fcllia Elian Rutland, buth
of II.
FOBEOLOSUBE OF M0BT0A0E.
In tliia city. Nor. IT, by lUr. J. J). Rmeraitn, Mr.
Kdward II. (iora and Mlaa Llula N. Jordan, l»th
w imrtj ^wi that outer HiIm of
*r n.
4ai»t IM
KIM In IM mm$$ * t"t fay Mi
lu thla eltr. Nor. IT, by Bar. J. I). Rmaraon, Mr. | IhirtMIt 4ay of (Motor A D. MfkMi ktirfN «>l ml;
I
Cola
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OUra
and
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Huakar
Waldo
ooa, and r««W In Tart lUfMrr «f DMt, IV. t 311,
ray, both of II.
pafao >1 to B, rowrojmt la (ha aad (a awrtrac* I* Jffin Haan, Nor.31, by Rar,C. J. Clark, Fanl Chad- nuah M. Maihaa, IM llrlat M wow <—I. M» M
bonrna, late Maior I at Main* Caralry, and Plormw lyuBMlk, la IM (Sou af >rm llMayalu**, iM«' laM
M. Patian, all m Maia,
mnMntaf afarart In arm, ml fail ih. YvtA flaM, ii-wM
In Haon, Nor. », br lUr. K Tnw, Mr JUw Ed« la «M BW and MnM fay Y>«% IHa«1. fay a nwt fawl
ward*, of nroulilyn, N. V., and Mlai Mary ICwl lag to Mlk bfwM, bjr land I«wn1r »wnM fay IM lata
broth, of R.
DMM IIUI aM by Mat aow at Ma af W ilMo. <M i~o
In K*nn*Waak. by Rar. K. Worth, Mr. IVlaMr B.
AM» iWaf land nalalnlu air ul At* arrro, • loatad
fa»
II11I, and Mlaa LolUa Hlarana.
la aald RIM and InanM Jf«wtb, by a r>«4
In Kranabank, by Rat. K Worth, Mr. J<«aph I* Mk nrrwh-k. Wnl hy IM iM r*M IMh| •- IM
I
of
0.
Chick, 1 Maiift aawwiUI and
Karvrtw, of Kannabvnk, and Mia* Mary
ad
af
V—
Mr
land
wm
by
Walla.
Mathaa, a«ol)i bt land how «* laU of IV aa d KaDi-i. J<w
In Kmnohunk, Nor. II. by Rar. J. A. Bwan, Mr.
arpk riWM and Wimaai HMfao*. a»l Ko«t by laM now
?. IU>Mn*ou, of Mbidlaboro*. Maaa., and Mlaa at
Ma af hp; Wama.
Kllan F., only (laughter of Mr. William F. Uwd,
i—b lay aMI rta owaa, art*,
■Alaoa Ma< wwl Mol
of K
atod
la aakd BVa aad bawnjod »n«tVrtj bj bad trm m
In Kaanahank, Nov. II, Mr. Aldan Darla, of Ly- Ma of PIwkwi Manama, oaaterty by land aow at lata af
man, and Mlaa Lj dla F«rl.Uh, of K
haoawal Pimall, aiifrwfy by tend U IM aafal a «—oM
In Kannahunk, N<»r. IT. hy R. K. Bryant, aan.,
aM lOrtatty by taM aqo <r fafaW »oa4all r.mall
Mr. Idpr II. Hamad*II, of Aekm, and Mlaa Unla ] Alao
Ml IM rtcti. UUa aM luMoa* ofawfa aaal UMtar
M. Bryant, of Krnnrbttnk.
ralM Hm «T May hat* la (M rwtMt «f I>rr7 Wanoa
In K*nnalmnkport, Nor. Id, by Rar. U. V. Dai- li iaill And
thai tMrwadHM. la aaM Martfafa
tar, Mr. Cliarlaa II. (ioodwln and Mlaa Lor 11 la F. la Wwtara, by vaaaaa wbw< *» wrfaii^M. A4«>ato
I tar I*, all nf K*nn*h«nk|«ort.
of IM oatota ol iMaatd JtraaaWl M. (tab* 4a
UaMa
In k*nnafcunk, at tha raaldaoM nf tha brtdt'f
riaM < lotrlwww af lilt «M MfflfM*
I liar, Nor. IS by Har. W. A. Marrill, of Ly«aa. Mr,
I |M tlttroatb day of W»t. A l» 1B»
William II. narka, of Naw Y»rk City, lata of LyWATtlA* r. HAr..r^
man, and Mia KlliaC. Taylor ,of Kannabank.
NATHAKIKL a ruU"'M
3WW
la Portland, Nor. IT, by Rar. A. K. F. flmall,
John K. Ilnnka, aa>|.. C«ndao(or jm tbo P. H. A T. H.
R., and Mlaa Bunui u. Tunar, both of Rutland.
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Ml ts« riftii. Ililo aad firtroM U>al af Jaw, A.
U rrrll haa <>r hatl on Uto diU*ntli <la>
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II. lHfa«, at ihrwo o*ataoA to Um ilWbatt, Un.(
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a
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m,
*.u* urti«.
woM hr »Jd WlUlaan*
tl»ta«w n»rtli W* wmi »ar rod* u
N. II,.
Jl./acw '•» f aira.
*•. H.
Urn,
, ^ ™ In Uto croaad;
>Mn iloMtar rtoao at* la IM |l iwa* tMaaa aoMb «M'
AtU—*>••
a.. Ml, I* Uio lowot poaA raad, Uoaoo a «Ui.
M-<
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<fM aero, Wnj Um aaaw pmaUinliKoaa«Bttt
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•" "• *■*" UM now
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|
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»Nd
Uaf'/ KMrlff.
N9V.I3.IM9..
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10 Malta mi d«r».
nymtt,
*■. MnMi,m4
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mmtomXi
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Vr»trHrU.
In tku oitjr, on

Pinion and

mar

down

*«.

CIvkMM wllk

by
»

Motvlaj evening laat,a joung

the aau* if Victor* Morricette went
of
flight of itrpa to the rircr tor a pail
and fell into the rirer
he

wa&er.wben
ilipped
mppljr all tta laa-lla* ftrlodkeala uf U>« arid fit drowned. His b»ljr mi Mt rWJ'fftd
at th* Iown( cUb raUa of th»lr jMhIUIiar*.
until Tindtj aondng. lie waa iwcatj-mm
to au><aarkbar« to Ika Jut MALoaly. Tto AtUowias
Uial
U
to
jenr* efa^a.
llat thuwa Iba yrwa ot tha Juckmal ad'lwJ
S+ulM 7l«r«rlffc.
atlhar of lit* titImu perlwUeale aaaw«l 4
$».W— LlUaU'a Lit lar Ago.
The 1'urtUnd Diatrict Ministerial Asaociation
R"H»1 TaTb«
N»t!<>a,
P-C**1"tnH at Sooth Berwick hit Monday nod conclud|VIO—" Krery SatunUr."
ed U'rdutiadav. The exerciaea opened Mooda/
ii-TV-Praak Laalla'i IllairtraW*! Xrmi, or the
with a arrmoa bjr Rev. Joarph Colbjr P.
Clurnaay Corner.
r*ruing
AlUelle Moolhly, Waaarljr MajcaVmi- M; TWlav evening, sermon hj Rev. 8. V. Wetlw
ikwtun
Journal,
una, Uoatoa fewt-Mrakiy
Waakhr Adrartlaaf, X. T. *a«UWa*kljr Triton*. erhreof thia
;
evening arrmon
Wa

eaa

^f&00—KdlaotM

citjr Wolnradajr
llaruer'*
Flaz ot l>*r Uatoa, or futaaw'■ MoaUilj,
llaiar
bjr Iter. 8. R. lUilev of l'mlland. The dajj* ser
MuoUiljr, Uarpar* Waaklr or llari*r'»
« Journal.
Jlaarth aad lloar; OaUl). .\nplrt»n
V»rk ar«t-» tiora were wcnpial by rending and diacuaaing
H %o Unirr't Lmdr t Itook, >aw
Aainw >•*Waakljr WarM, Kaw fork
vartona maava.
■ raltat Halaatfa Amartaaji. ar CwiumImmIM.
or Aaarteaa
M XV-KUW ~IUar« at Horn*!<••
[N. B (JoinJ to press last week one day
Journal of Horticulture. or lUnl
Aiaarwan earlier tbau u«u»1 on aoowunt of Thanksgiving.
Traa
KU^.
ranaar.
Il.ut—Maw Knxlaad
ur Ualu>«
I 11. "ii, Uleaaoa « LU#mo MMj«i
•'P»i C's" notice ww not received in mwo.
Bo)*' au.t lilrU' Waakljr, or Uoaw JntuLArthur.
IVtaraoa.
Pulka,
Ant alwaya pleased to hear fromlhim. En.]
«>ur
V)—
fltu»r
Yuwag
1.
I
Waaklj> Npa#tat»r. Ilnrttxi Journal. tVwtun
•
Trarallar, Naw York TrlNwa, ?l»a Yark Waakljr .iffrntnl.
M'orM, Latlf'* Knaa4, Olirar t>pUc'« Marline, Tho
Fall A Alio of North Bcrwick, who were ar>abftalk at lloma, "llmaa
Awhru IMJ
rratcd for a violation of the Liquor Law, and
Clrola."
13.13- Rallow'a Moolhlj.
•Inr liquor were seised, hvl their trial before
|3.n»-Kltkcr American AcrlraTtnr:»t, or !mu<lant
aifl s«h<»oli«ala. or Malaa Moriaal.
tke Muuiopal Court Saoo last Saturday, ami
were found fcuiltjr.
They appealeii and were
local Arr.iimm.
UmidU over, in tke »um of 9*JU0. to the January
terra of the Supreme Court to be holdcn at
Ob the 2d pt(t will be fourx] tW opening of 8mu.
an interesting eorresp«<uilrncc from a joung
ItnUdimp.
Naval <dicer who storied in August to Join kia
Arnon^ our notices of the new building* latevessel in Uia Pacific Squadron. lie ia a Tork
erevttd in thia city, we have uot alwaya menSeveral artwiea prepared tr tioned the builder's name aa we ought, because
count/ ma.
we could not alwaya ascertain; bat very uiuch
Uia week are crowded out, and we give up our
upon the contractor of the job, whethdepend*
oorrtwFor
political room Uia weak to the Jotksal
er the owner geta a Sou-* that auita him.
instance, Dr. H*l«yr thinks he haa g-,4 one of
pondenea.
the beat hours in the city, ami we are inclined
Wtmt Aahmrm.
to think he has. It was built by our friendLut Sanday morning the ich. P. 8. Lin'bee.
Owen Smith, aa werealao the three house* on
Capt. James Kraery, from New York to 8eoo, Pool at, owned by Frank Garvin, 0. 8. Whit,
landed with 140 tuna rf coal oonaigueU to A. & ney and James Uoardman; and the two on Alowned by M«*es Moore, and the PhilD. L CitUr U thia port, earns to anchor at ooe fred at.,
brick Bras.; the Engine House and stable on
o'clock, and waited tor the tide, which served at
Washington at., &c., Ac.
At 4 e'eleak the gale sprang up, Ormi >'«//■.
12 o'clock.
which by 9 Mew almoat a hurricane when the I
The Journal says. "Woodward haa just re8oaa one of turned from New York, where he haa t*en purvsssel began to drug har anchor*.
rich stock of Oouis for the Holidays.
the cables parted and the other anchor dragged chasing a
He taken time by the forelock, and makes hissoantil ahe etruck a rock on 8tage Inland point,
lectiona before the choicest guuda are purchased,
and tkat parted, a aeiid volume of water going so that his customers can have the beat in the
(Continued iu our next issue.) Let
over her and twenty feat into the rigging. Dan- market
Charles and Harrison Goldthwait, Jacob na have [a] pitct."

ly

ivI,
Verrill, t'haHee Hnssry, and 8iaMn Bunker, pilota, at the riak of their Uvea, took off the crew,
a clean sweep over her from
The vaaasi was 8 tears old, built
at Kennsbonk, and waa owned bj

making

the sea

fare to aft.

honor,

on

of WoOa, Kfchworth Jorlan of
ftaco, !f. 0. Kendall and If. ff. Emery of thia
city. No insurance of eisstl or cargo. On

Lmdssy

Char tan

the two!hail not guae to pieces, and
The
the coal waa being taken off in lighter*.

Tuesday

staunch one, strung hopes are
entertained that she will be worth repairing.

being

neb.

ouch

a

Cmm/tflmtcHtmrif Hupp*r.

At the clooeof the lecture last week

Chamberlain, a complimentary

by Ooe.
given

waa

suppet
him at the Biddeford Him* by the 0. A. Re.,
l'ost Sheridan, at which about a hundred members of the l'oat and invited gurta sat down.
After the supper T. II. Hubbard, esq., presiding,
read a toast to the Governor, which waa rwjwsi.ied to with a national song. The next toast to
the State of Maine, brought the governor to hie

happy and

Iset who made a
followed

Then

felicitous

and

sentiments

more

speech.

more

frfNmrlwM'lf.

Institute at Limerick la in operation. Monday morning opened with a elear sky, warm
braeing air. bat bad rands. We had courage
and hope. The teachers came in at ten o'clock
and Prwf. Allen went at his work in good tamest.
1 dont propose to report any of the exercise* of the occasion. At the close of the evening session we had sixty-five names. Supt.
Johnson came up in the last train and waa announced to apeak Tuesday, evening. Tuemiay
morning brought a threatening look : Indicationa «f a anow storm, but the teechca came up,
teu, Ifteeu twenty five luilcn, eager, eariwvt, delighted. Mr. Johnson gave a very interesting,
instructive ami convincing lecture. We closed
to-night(Tuesday)*ith a hundred names. Mr.
IL Woodbury of Karmingtcu Normal School is
doing a gueu work for ua. Mr. Cboate of Oorham Seminary is on the ground and will asThe teachers are interested,
sist to-morrow.
the oitiasns ars ploaseri ; awl we are safe In
aajring that the Teachers Institute at Limerick
is a complete success. Oue word more and I
am done.
Supt Johnson will lecture on Friday evening, Dec. 2nd at Kenncbunk before
the Saco River Teachers' Association.
M. K. Mabst,
Cb. Supervisor.
Not. 3t, 1869.

FOR sat.t;,
A ONE AND A HALF BT0B7 HOUSE, |

nrN".

To mi Edito*

umo*

amd

jour.

:—The people of Kennebunk were startled
Monday laat, bjr the report of the sudden

KAl
on

H« bed
ot Captala William WiUiaaae.
been engaged, J a ring the iunn«r, in the over,
mght of a ship building ftt the Port; ftti<l from

<lwtli

had gi»«n his undivided
and rarrftal attention to the work assigned him.

early
Ilia

till

morn

aight

employment

this

fidelity in

would

He

the cause of his deftth.

probably
permit no

km

scruport of the work to pass without careful
tiny. About half p«st one he went into the
to examine what had jost been
run of the

ship

done, and
lie was not

to

suflcieney.

himself of its

assure

afterward*, until ft Utc hour of
the Jay, when he wu fbun I with the bftck of
his bead on the keelson, lie ha<l, apparently,
been dead some time. The cause of bis sad
seen

It is supdeath cannot be certaialy known.
poMi that, for a moment, the brain failed in its
functions, and in this period of insensibility he
fell backward and

instantly killed.
Englishman,

was

Williams was an

Capt.

born

upon
Panther specie*, (a little larger gnm«
than thtr were looking after.) As aoon as h«
perceived "John." he started off on a brisk
gailop and was soon lost sight o£ Mr. French,
having nothing bat small shot in hia gun,
thought it imprudent to fire. The animal was
ftve or six feet in length, three In height, of a
brown or grayish color, and is no donbt the
same one that has been seen in several localities
of late, in this vicinity. On Saturday morning,
in
some six or eight of our "gunisti" started
pursuit, armed with rifles, shot guns, Ac., and
although they discovered traces of him, they returned at night without securing their game,
and will await a light snow for further developments.— Crrat Falli Journal.
amount or

mid Alfred, hat, or had

bey,

Academy;

cams

m<«rr

than 40U per

.W* Hirer Tn**Urr»'

one

of

By

master.

as

M.

moat

our

independent

citisens.

Few men have died here whoee Iocs h«s come
Poaseaaed oi
to the people with sadder power.
of humanity, boneat in all
the beat

sympathiea

hia dealings, earnest end faithful in the diecharge of ftll business committed to him, ha
could not fail to draw to himself the respect

ftll with whom he came in conand a true
tact. He was a pleasant
friewL For several years he haa been one of

ami

good-will of

aaaeaaora

compactotf

of the Tint Parish,

taking

ft

deep

in

everything

hia relatione.

He tnarrie>l Miaa Storer, daughter of Samuel Storer, of
8mo, whoa he haa leA aa his widow. They
B.
had no children.
Kennebunk, Nov. 1)4, I860.

Capt. Williaasa

AI-—0*

*

Flr».

In Limeriek

on

M years old.

waa

the

morning

of the 10th Inst,

the large woolen mill of Joehua Holland barely
escaped rieetruolion by ire. Abont ten minutes
after work had

begun

a

pendant

kerueene

lamp

ia the lower room, exploded ftnd threw oil in
every direction, whiah iaataaUy act fire to the
maehleery, aed kad H aot been foe the prompt

exertioM of the eperUivaa the building and its
▼alaabte contents must
enmed.

speedily have

been

coo-

JtoM Owl.

We un4er«tan<l M«wr*. P»ul, Hobba, Walkrr
A Co., hare sold (Mr shoe eeUbliahmrnt in
Berwick, to Leamler M Nutr of Farming tun,
who inten<la to ftli the «ame immediately with
■Mchiaarjr. atock, ami kaada; which will kit* a
new

impulse

to the

cntrrpriae

of Berwick.

We

barn alao that Mr. Jmm R. Horn# if about to
ereet on land in Berwick, reeeatlr pwrekaMd of
Hon. Samuel W. Pos, by the banka of the river,
a

large

saw

mill, to ha

n»a

bj

•team

PrtnelpJ

in*

which oonoerned it* pro*,
ft member of the Chareb,
not
perity. Though
the fruiU of a true heart were manifest in all
tenet

bank will throw Men their turn*** »n<t funit«h entertainment foe mIi wh<> will he present. The esarctase In the diftpHit brtatkei wilt le oon<lncta<l by
Ike fultowtag well known gentlemen
Oe-Hauerviaer, M. k. Mahry. Written Arithmetic:
I>r A. K P. Meeerve uf lluiton. Mental Artthmeile
Urn Wet. Iloheon. of Naeo, tirainmar; Kdwant
I'arker, tr I'rtn llxMtftiH lltrh Hehool. tiro-^raUralarton Acadephy William U Lord,
my. Kawiiagt AIM«n Mur!>ank. Principal KruneUenk High tkhool, Spelling.
The evening will l>* devoted to <li«enmon« and
lecture*- Theml ay evening a lecture may he experte»l hy Mr Mahry, the cMaty sa|«errisee- an4
»«l Krtdav rvrnlng a lecture by lUv. 9 lla) wv#l. of
Mouth IWrwIrk.

GUI al r. r. JOHNSON S OYSTKR tiALOON,
In 19
I9( Main Htrtwt, RMtfolhrt.

(ION INSURANCE (X).,
BANGOR. ME.

OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET.
Im'irui

St -sia,

IUahliHij*.

<mu/ um
Vtmul* it
r.-bnmdinr, l/omm^uhl Form i-

/Mrr. /'irm Uuildtwjs uml coti* »/*. pad
Protxriy

rjinrrxittif, (UjitinM
arut tfaintt'/c by

sou

AND LIGHTNING I

FIRB

IMCOUPOMATKD IVU
The "I anm"

u tSa only ftfawk Company la N*m
iwith mm vicaption; that oo»rr» in tta tir*
j I ho 4amac* •Icn* hy Hstitutng ah»ra the flra
Uot VMM*.

Sai»l

No additional

Charpa for

agatnat Lightning,

Insurance

1uw«ki iiMUwrt' ArCtlxrl/rMiMt Itmmk
p»rt/mr
'Th# fatal InMraac* Cntapaay, of TWigor, ha*
Fir* Rliki to the amount of IXnni.Ut, IwtklM lb
Marta* IU»ki, amounting to 1990,1*1 XI, bring
par
eaatag* of Awti to RUk* of Ml, a larger )wr renttime
ba «i if*, and the oecapanto had haMj
ag* than any of Ua t«l Nrw York i'wnpaaiv*, awl,
to aMfl with tWr Uvea, an rapidly tiki the with a »»ngla aiwptMa ur t»i>, tfuu ao> Cwapaajr
bwtaM* la Vseachaeetu.
flamaa spread. One of the daughters of Mr. doing

$2,000.

Mr. Adams

iaJbrma ua that the raaaon why the property
waa not iaeared waa from the M that U waa

underping rapaiia.—Democrat

0 cent* j>er

I have

|>aj>er.

larg« lot of

a

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TRAVELLING.AND SHOP BAGS,
Which 1 offer VKKY LOW,
Dea* call Mill cxiunliir my M«k before purchaainic cUewhere.

C. H. SELLEA,

9G MAIN ST., (UNION BLOCK)
Biddeford,

Me.
47

Nor. I, l«69.

STOCK.

FALL

A. DAY,
BIDDBTORD,

CTTT nCltT»U*0,
Mm

>>n

band the

the flneet

hrrrt M»*k la tha market, from
to the very lownt grade*.

uavk

t'
No. 4 City Hqiurr, (llarilr'a Itlnrk),
Jutt above the Dlddeiord lloure, a Urge »i«ortnirnt of

Among the Dlrvrton arv U« well known namM of
llcurge 8tatM>a, Sainual T. liana.). Amua X. RoherU, William II. Mwith. William McUilracjr. franklin Muity, laaiah NUUon. A. D. Maaaoa, PranaU
M. HaMaa, awl Joha A. fW#n M. V.
ra*»inr*T,

*wairi*T,

GROKliK STKTSM.

1 B. FtLLKB.

A. J.

Appir to

STIMSON, Apnt,
DTTBI) MI.

to give

call.
38

DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.
FALL J^TOCK.
P. A.

DAY,

103 Main Stroot, Blddoford,

Would rrepeetMly Invite th« attention «f the laladtoj »x York Cvuutj u M* Urg. aad rtoti

NEW

Fill

GOODS!

Rtatiraalng every rwiil; of

Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, House

Cheap "Variety

Store!

<34 door above th« Pott OIBo«),
ClTT liriLDINO. IllUDKrORt).
lalylH

HARDY MACHISB CO,
rrofertuUCT u<l MaaulMCn of

MftUT rums* r.u& cittWM,
Ann

PORTABLE

DRILLER.

They al»o keep a itock of
Steam, Water, and Oaa Pipe,
Valve*, Kitting* ami Filiate*. Job Piping, or Purnbh

Ptpe. A*., A«.. anal I or Urn amount.
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Work.

GRIST

MILL.

To do Curt<>m Work, and Uraln fur tale, oar* of Win.
U. l*ea*ejr.

BOARD

PLANING,

Jointing. Matehlnr. Circular and J1|(flawing, Irregular Planing, Uui ami Moaklwg kUohuM*.

Mouldings, Quttora
Cnoetaailr

& Conductors!

KaMt. t>nm A. T. Htearn.' Milt.
JMim of all kW> m».l« to order. Turning
of all kind* by J. M. Paine.
mi

JL, TJ
BER!
Tin her, IW«rd«, Plank. Shlagle*. Laths, Clapboards,
P.M* Blato, Ac. Alau, on hand ao lanrtawt of

fancy woods,

a

rarktjr of other

Biddcford Buniitets Card*.

o^ro WLKr«.o^
physician and surgeon,
(iflltK

B.

No. 13 Alfred Street.

Shop,

U>u

M.

C. P.

Daily

~~

Express!
COURT SQR.

(Jllion 84 Main St.,
(at itore of C. Twambljr A Hon.)
Office Shaw's Block.
BIDDEFORD,
38
All ItualncM promptly attended to.

%7V\AJNITTS!
1
a

aad work dona.

"PrwapUivM" Wine onr motto, *a hop* to
gire jati'lkcUon.
CHARLES HARDY, Agent.
M

WadilngI)

r

t-1

MelWTIHK,

DIW. DAVIfl h

45

PATTEN,

DENTISTS,
8 A. M. I* J* I'.M.
Ae. 131 Main SI.. ttiJdtford.
ly 18

OHtcc lloiira from

LANK

StTdbNCPS

Dining Kooms,
No*.

'JU * '297 mtn Mrtel,

iJlJJl>ICF,ORD.

(8iuw'h ni.ot-«.)

ry Hot tlrali nerved at fell li»ar* of th« day or
rilAtll'LKIt LANK,
•renin*.
KHKDKIUCK. L VOUNli.
lylH

DEAN ft LUNT,

8_0_9

Attorneys $•

good Gold Watch.

.T» 123 Nam

Silver Watch.

Counsellors at
Sir*11,

t

Law,

HUi'fTd.

SO
WILBUR f. WITT.
HKNRT
DBA*.
good
a yOod Clock.
Saco Butt net* Card*.
a good CJtain.
"V. FH££'8
D<> you want a good set of Silver Spoons.
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks. FANCY DYE HOUSE,
»ia
i«nui bmmk,
Do you want a good set of Jewelry.
.MAI* ITBKKT, NAOO, MAINK.
Do you tcant a good pair Sleeve Buttons.
JJ AH cotoriagdoM bjr him >u(Mld not U> rami.
V
W
Tfl
Do you want a good Gold Ring.
A If. T. DOOTHUVf
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles. C.,v
MKRCUANT TAlLOflS.
Do you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses,
fend de»ler* Is
Knives.
Table
set
a
Do you leant good
of
Cloth*. Clothing,
a

O.

t«i

Do you want a good set of Plated forks.
Do you trani n good Pit or Pish Knife.
Do you want a good Butler Knife.
Do ypit want a good that Knife.

Do y<m want
Do you want
Do you want
Do you want

Do yon want
Do you wont
Do you tabif

a
a
a
a
a
a
«

2*

Surveyor & Engineer,

good .Yapkin Ring.
good Tea Set or Omtor.
good Cake Basket.

good lee Pitcher.

good Butler Diih.
good Berry Disk.

good Mantle Qmwmrnt.

IV FACT, /JO FOl/ WANT

Anything

that it, or thould to,

found in

«

M

rmsT'CJUtss

Watch, C/ocA:, Jewelry, Silver
Ware and

Fancy Goods

Establishment,

yt/sr CALL A 7

J, «f.

WOODWJMRB'S%
Great Kollt, N. H.,
-4XO-

IIE HILL SUPPLY YOUH WANTS
In

a

Manner

That shall be

»nd
UKNT8' FURNISHING «00D8.
Corner Mat* aad W*Ur •*»., Baeo.

W. H, DENNETT,

Satisfactory I

REMEMBER,

GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN
M tk* Uighttl Ralu.
( [
WATCHES, CLOCKS* JEWELRY
Tit
CUntd in tk* tut Manntr.

InUrnilioiil Buinru Ctlltjn Anomtlm

\

In

and •* tho Omaly of Tort, oa the •»* Tae*

dajr •* NtnaWf.ta Uwrar4 onr Lord elcfctoaa
hundred mm! sixty-nine, the Allowing matters bav-

been prnntdl for the xttoa thWvapoa bcrtnMImM. It I* liw^y Ordered,
Thai notice thereof be given I* ill pmounn Intereeted. by CMiInf a wp| vf this order to bo put*IMwi toreo »fAi iHCMlrol; In tho I'mo* mo
JoiaviL, ond In tho Maine Democrat, pnpon pahIMwd In UiddaAtd, ta said oounly. that they may
F0BBCL08UBE OF MO&TOAOB.
fppear at a hutal* Court U be bald at ko«HI* hereby jireti that Mirr A. Grwn, bonk, In said county, on tho Irrt Tuesday In Dobo
now or lata of Dor* oeinbar next, at In o'clock In tho fcroaooa, aad
wtfc of CliarlM A.
cbeetar. la On t*ute of Mwibmiti, by her dead henid tharoun, and object, If U»ey mo oaaao.
dated the twenty-luurth ilay of Oetober, A. 1). eightNATHAN HINTRKK8. UU of Parennrfteld, w.
een hundred and tliiy-four, and rcoord e.1 la tho toaeoiL. Hill
jifkoaniad Air probate by Nancy and
IlrttUtry of Deed* for tho Couaty of York, book 'Ml, Uarah I*>rd, tho Executrixes therein named.
la fee and la mortgace to
)m£r« 1,4 to 176, onnrey*l
»
TUWLR, Uto of Haoe, dinoaiod. Will
a»e, Warrington IW, of Kittery, In Mid couuly,
lot of land situated In laid Ktttary, containing hint aad oodiell priscnted tor probate hr Cornelia*
acre* nad aliiy-elght ro«U, and botiadad Uiua ■ ooiu- BwccUrr, one of tha Kxeculors therein naioad.
maooUifat the iwrtheajterly corner of laad of IlurMOfiKS MrOONALO, lata of IWn. deceased. Will
rod*
llngtonTauli thence running SI* wert Ivelrt
anuth KT »M proaeiftod A* prolate b, H. Aan MclWid, tho Kx-'
by a county r<«ul to a fence theoee
thereIn named.
ecutrix
thence north
flit>-tiro nd* iumI aeraatae* llnk»;
w<ft «i Klit ri«l» and&Unkfi tin ner wuth j9« wcet
WARWICK IlOUUH, lata of WcLU, dsotsssd
I weir* ruli and ten link*, thence muth .19* weet P1r»t a«>)unt presented Air probate by Hamuel Ranten rod* an<l fifteen link*, (tha (art four oomnm by kin, hu Executor.
land of tha eaJJ Harrington ifcul.) thence *uath Uf
DANIRL M. 0WRN, Uto of ftaoo, deceased. find I
wl thirty-one n«U and fourteen link* to theeor<
allowance by Mart J. Owen.
nrr of a wharf by "Mmnney'i Creek t" thenon north aoeouat presented Ibr
1
of
hU Administratrix.
M* eaat aiity-onc ruU aa<l twenty ltake by land
Won
at.
the
Paul
to
point
the aaid Ilurllnxton
Ute of New Acid, do
UILPATRICK,
WILLIAM
-\n 1 that tho condition In *ald mortgage deed It
ea»ul. Pint and final nooonut presented Air allowbroken, by rwavua whereof 1 elaini a foreeluenre ance
by David T. Gireen, hi* Admlniatrator.
thereof.
WAniUJfOTOX TAUL.
LIZZIR J. DLA18DELL, minor child of Imao
3w4d
Kittery, November If, IV,9.
niaiedell, Uto of Haverhill. Massachusetts. feoond
account presented A>r allowance by Lorl Cowoll, hor
of
R«U
Uaaidlaa.
la Uiutkrupicjr—A•• Igt«l«
RUAIIANNAlf L. APPLRflEE, minor rbIM of
deceased. Second acbe aobl at public auction at my office Jolin Applebee, lata of York,
count uhkuN fbr allowance by Peter U. Ford.ber
In Portland, on lbs JGth day of Mwaihtr,
Oaardtan.
all Uie right, tttl«* ami InterI*.'.1, at t o'clock p.
eet In law and ennlly ot Wm. (lawyer, of Baiton, a
MILTON, I OA. and Prancena Rnl»erU, minor chilthe
billowing paroela «f real dren of Jmm Roberts, lalo of Kaiiw, deoaoood.
mleun
to
llanknii*,
entitle. vli A lot of land wlUi building* tbrreun, Second account presented for alluwaaoo by Levi
•Ituate In Button, In the County nfYork and Mate Cowcll, their Unardiaa.
t>( .Maine, on the *o«iU>erly tide of the road leading
MARY HANSON, an Intone person, late of Kitfrom Uio liar MllU to Theodore A ban'a lata dwell*
at the tary, deeeased. beennd ammnt nn««l«l Air alIng, lioundrd »- r 11 >>«■> ■ t*g1nntng at a atako
Urt«n
the
railed
anon by Kpbralm ©. Spinney, tier Uanrdlaa.
of
land
low
forwerly
northerly corner
llaton lot, and running easterly by aald let aboat
IfRZEKIAII
DRRW, late of Dayton, deceased.
Woodman
liue
tho
of
the
Joeeph
twenty-Ave roiia to
Petition Air dowor oad allowance of |«enonal estate,
rami io calledi thence northeast, following aald Una
thence north- presented by Mary 8. Drew, hi# widow.
to land occupied hy liteplien Towle
weft hy Mid Towle lamf to the road > tJiraoo eoulbIIIRAM 81IAW, late Of York, deceased. Petition*
weal hy «ald road to Uie place begun at, four acre* Air dower and allowance of personal estate, presentmore or lew, being mmo eonreywl lo tald W. Haw ed by lUrali Mhaw, hU widow.
yer hy 8. Towle.
JAHRZ TOWLK, late of ParMoateld, doeoaoed.
Alaoalntof land on tlw northerly aide of «Ud
hl«
road, adjoining land <jT Richard faluit-r, bounded hy IMItlon Atr dower preaented by I.ydla B. Towie,
aald IVIiner oo two ridre and hy Jonee l*altner, widow.
on
thu
Charlie Andrewa. and Jehn (J. Woodioan,
MART C. THORNTON, of Kennobnnkport, an
aouthwaeteriy able, and ou Um aouUioaelerly ll<U I Mono person. Petition# Air liceneo hi oell and oua*
by the ruail.
alTirtrnle *ale, jiraacutod bj HampAleo another lot of land on the northerly tide of yrry
her Guardian.
1
the road leading from the liar MllU to IVrtland, ail- den Palrileld,
of
helm
Uad
Benjamin
by
occupied
kanlng oaaterly
HENRY MATHES, of n.rtJinmilh, In Uto Male
llaneon northerly by land of Joeeph fiarland, of New Ha(ni>»blrt', an in«ann per»w.MM ANNIR
A.
of
J.
0.
Ilariaon,
by
eoutfcerly
land
weeterly by
P., MUH.VN II., and KHANK W. MATII HI. minor
aaid road.
children of Jeremiah M. Matb««, late of anM PorU
Alao one half |«rt In common and undivided wlUi month, deceased. Petition Air llcen*o to mil and
Richard i*almer, on e^ulheriy aide of road leading convoy diron lott of real relate, dtaato In Moolh
from liar to Theodore Allen'e, la llaiton ; bounded lUrwiek aad Rllot, In the Coanly of York, at u«bl»a
rueterly and eoutheaatcily by aald lot, conveyed U>
or private mle, a»l put pn«M»li at interm, preaaid W hi. Hawyer by Towle and hy land of helra of Mnlnl i>y John N. Handy, their Uuardlan.
Ironr Berry on theNMHM br land of R. PalmlUiaLRWI8 K., Jr., NF.LLIR, ami PRANK 8. KTTKH,
er, Joeuph M|H-ocer and Jueenli Rradtmry and
minor children of Hoaan II. Koyeo. late of Well*,
ma Berry; northweat by aaid road.
of
aaw
the
thore
of
mill,
Petition Air liootwo to eel I and oetivey
doroneed.
Alan aix twenly-fourtha
at Inthe ai>|>er double aaw mill at Buxton, Bar Mllla and real retate at private aale, and pat prnocodt
tereat, presented by Lewla E. Keyee, their Ouardprivilege.
The Mine being (object to a mortgage, Including lan.
all aaid pn>|>ertr, to Vork Rank, Haco, to aeeare
BETSEY POHR, Ulo of RlddrA>H. deceased. First
t lie turn of $ I mi.iu and Um Interval ft mo the date ol
>. auhjoct alao to and flnal aocunnt presented Air allowance by Ueorire
aaid mortgage s rln l>ee. 17th,
H.
Knowlton, her Administrator.
aaooond uiortptcn to David L Palmer, nf Rmton,
K. E. Bui UN K, Ji'MB.
on whieh I* now believed to he due the «um of |Ai»
of
xabjert alan to Uie incumhr»neee of hack Uxaa
A true copy of Uio original order,
aald
which
of
about
for
f VU.li), upon |>art
Buxton,
H. If. Rl'RRANK, Reciter.
Attest,
3wl7
proiK-rty haa been aold fbr taxes.
AIm all Uie right, title and Internet of Mid Wm.
Hawyer, In aad lo redeem Uie following real eatMa,
.yUBCfllaneont.
rlii
I at. A let of land In Held Buxton, being aerenteen aetwa ofland. l-iunded on the easterly aide by
land of Wm. Rankin, on tlio imulheaaterly aide by
land nf Hewall 1 tank in, on the wiuthweeterly aide
hy land occupied by Oreo Bdgorly, on the iwrtbThe most delightful of all
weatorly akla by land of Mnml. Dunnell and (.'baa.
for Young Moplt.
If. Herman, Mng ]><ut of Uio Daniel Appleton
in*

iwr

VJ"OTICK

WILL

rea^*ttatc

THE RIVEESIDR

Magiiinei

flinn.
«d. AUo one alath part In «*nmon and undivided of that porUon of Uie lann of Daniel Appleton,
late nf lluxton, deceased, whicti waa notaold ny lila
Admlniatrator hy licenaeof Court.
Jd, Alao a parcel of real e^ate la aald Buitnn,
known aa the Kliaha Woodman farm, eontainlnz
ahont VI acrea; lioumlcd eaaterly by land of I^tnnel
Hawjer, northerly hy land occupied by U. Kdgnrlr,

weeterly by land occupied by Jaaaa Harmon, aoulherly by bind of Aaron Brook and helra of Juelah
Berry.
Meaning taeonrey only Ufl> Intcreat which came
WILLIAM L. Pl'TXAM.
to me a* Amigni'c.
Aaalgnee.
4wl6

Sheriff's Sale.

reading

original

northerly

■

fjua river; thence westerly by sajd seawall ilxldseven feeti thence northerly one handretl feet, to
the |ila*e of beginning. Also, the rltht of free pasmice to ami from said lots through sakt laae, toln*
lots omveyed tu mU<I TU<<uum Ku* by Marti* U.
Mini son, by died dat«s| June tth, 1H11. rererded In
York Couuty Registry ot Deeds, llook 'Mi, page*
<|H-9.
The abeve deecribed premises being subject to a
mortgage given to John Cunningham, of 1'urUmoutli, New llain|ishire, to Secure peviuent of a
note of two hundred dollars, dated February Mh,
It469. payable six neiiths froai date with Interest
MMiil-ajiuitally, on which Uiere Is due the »uiu at tw«
hundrt-d and ten dollars ami elglit cent'.
L'ilAM. II. UAUTlaKTT, Dep'y Wierlff.
Jwl7
Noveinher 1st, I860.

MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.
I'ffl'Xfl'- mutam mrtmi

l'EAJJODY MXDIOA.L IW8TITOTB.
IYO. 4 HI LKI.tCM kT.,
(Opposite lUvin Uohm1)....HOHTON,
conm hold the lakt year.
TUK m Ii:.M i: UP LIFE or JUXWRBHICRVATION. A Medical Treatise oo the Caase and Cue
of Exhausted Vitality, Prematura Decline In Man'
Nervous ami Physical Debility, Hypochondria, and
nil other dlaeasea arising from the Error* of Youth,
or the lndeacrctlou or Kxoeaeea of mature ywn.
Tlii* la Indeed n took for evory man. Price only One
DR. A. If.
TVillnr.
(.* <«•-. bound In cloth.
HAYES, Autlior.
A letk tmr Kwrry Vwum
Entitled ttEXL'AL FJ1Y8I0UK1Y UK WOMAN,
ASH HERDISUSES, or, Woman Treated of Physiologically ami Pathologically, fivui Infancy U
Old Axe, with elegant Illustrative Kugravlngs.
These are, U-jond nil Onmjiartsou, tho most extraordinary work* on Physiology ever publlahed. There
l« nothing whatever that the Married or Hlngle of
Either Hex can either require or wlah to know, Imt
what 1* fully explained, and many matters of the
m<>at Important and Interesting character are Intro,
duced, to which noa//*«ten eren can be (band la aigr
other work* In our language. All th efNew Diaooveric* of the author, whoee experience la of an unin-

Saco, me.
terrupted mapillivle-Mth a* probably never beAH orders attended to m promptly M poeaibla. fore fell to Uie lot of any man-are given In tall.
No |wrwm ikoald be without thoee valuable took*.
riant drtftad «n any daalrad ac*)«, from deedi,
They at* utterly unlike any oUmTV ever paMiahed.
enlaid aoUa, ar anrvay. Old pUaa eopUd upon
VAliuau Book*.—We have received the valuable medical works of Dr. Albert H. Ilayee. Three
larked, redooed.or Uia original aoale.
boob* era of actual merit, and ahnuld And a plane la
every intelligent nunilr. They are not the cheap
Enquire it C. II. Duiml Durfl Stobb,
order nfatonilnehle trash, published by Irreepotwhie partlee, and purchased to trrwtlfV cnarse taetee,
I>
No. HO Mailt St., N«co, Me.
tot are written by a responsible professional gentleman of eminence, »< a «*irae of Instruction "0 vital
nutter*, aoaecralmr which lamentable Ignorance
.TlUccllancou*.
ex>*U. The |tn|>ortant sahjeete preeented are treated with dellearv. ability and care, and, a* an appendix. many aaeful prescriptions fm prevailing comJVON-HKMIUKNT TAXKH
plaints are a»Uled. tee* ily>6—, £e*ee*<er, JT.
—U—
U. S,ji. 1, IM).
Oa. II a real* one nftbem«et learned and mmlar pbvsielaneef the day,Bad la entitled te the rratiuhm ofour raee *w tlieee invaluable prod actions.
It ee*an* to be hi* aim te Indace Men aad wmaea te
aveX H>e ■— of Uteeedlaenee* te which thenar*
subject, and he tell* Ihrm Ju*t tow and when to da
It.—ftrwxmf—m Mreaitit, fWnMHftee, Nt Sr?#. 2,
I

*■•>.
Tlieee

matter.

Illiutrateil in the fiira nonarr
first Artiiti.

by

oir

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDSBSSIT.
tho moit nuln«nt tiring Writer for the Toung.

JACOB ABBOTT
also, and

l»o#t of witty an<l ssasifele wrlUrs, oontrltmte to the

a

TI1K 9f»|liln« far Ihi

It la

that It ia not too young far thsold, nor
too old for tlie young. Pare English and straightforward talk characterise Its content*.

preparod

CAPITA CHANCE

Cur aabmribara, without axpendlag any ssoney,
to procure ArsWato books fcr thsmselvss and fcr

Holiday Presents to give to their friends.
Son'! $2.50 as subscription to the

and the

publishers

will fbrward

*

Riverside"
list of 122

"

Books, worth, in all, $200.00. For each
and every new name sent by a subscriber with
92.00 cash, they will fcrwnid one dollar's worth Of books from this list. Thtis,
a subsriber, upon sending another name besides

92.HO, may choose a book worth
dollar; by sending two other names and 95.00,
ha can get a book worth 9'i.00, or two hook

his own, with
a

worth 91.00 eacb, as he may select In this
way a little labor only is necessary to wenre,
without eipending anjr money, books to give

away at Christmas, or bosks to

M* £
KS;fcjW»«Tj»*.a|.U«,
faiWuO
u^tM,U»

who sends the

names

of sixteen

new

940.00, shall receive, free of
subscribers,
expense, a comploto set of tba Globs
Edition of Dioken'a Works, the most
complete cheap edition extant, in 14 volumes.
ir. o. irouanrojr sr co,
and

MVF.MIDR, CiMBsiDOR, Msm.

anf

BilliardJTables.
ORBAT WESTERN
MUTUAL L1PP. IMURANCE < <>..

Of NfW York.
nrrrrrufi: nnitT BAcm, ft**. nutTVK W.
MAt'V, VIM I'M*. WKMJfY K MIAIIKK,
MMm i|m ill iMnml ftlaaa, •! Iw
|»f» uxl
wllii houmuU llMnUltjr In |<ultojr hold.
I r»lw,

"jtill pottafa* KrUUr wn-AwMtaM* after
u

inter

NiMchuttli

IIM payMoo-Korfettara A«l»

"XJ^ssrafc
MermrteUewepee nilhWi

«r Mnl,iwl mo
t* imiten.w
of • paealUrlr IimMow

P*rmiu raaulrwl
Umm

eieept
character.
KiamlMtiM will aor»lnaa thai tWT (a«i, editable %ml liberal feature of Ikm Iwot LUrn Coafuln
km bmm Miplil fcr the Ureal Waaler*.
Mat iftWi Wmmtmt Ur»WI
ftflail,
e* pat

Inn

mA^JLri o«£' it1

nil|nAlKl•
.TwiJ T. O.

|l» nW

8SLASi£r

"IrWf) nWUfl, Of

10

WINXLOW, ituu Aft.. I'ortlaad, Ma.

ffitvxw AtyY-ovagM^
CELEBRATED FBKT

MM,

ftfter jfean nf h
of reatly

Um eraeUen

Ian appointed to MnJagA iKal ajamj <i
rpiLE nmleraicaed, having
A Uw Jwtrei ot ft"'an »r U>e Onwwly ef Tort, rawhire Jdanti

ftPMHItowa^dcy

at the oOoa of C. B. W«ld» U Bnxtoa, on the Uat
Monday* of November, January and March nest, at
VT
OLIVER: DOW.
ae^loAMC.
October J\ 1*9. 3wir JAMES MKSERVE.

£Sfl|jiBa
ararwST
hi«iiIm4
»Uw

HT

_«

tll,

'^t^Wa-^a-4

wfl raa rW .*—?"? >>*■'.

toaia u aad tnm »a«aa

■*■ ft l#«fc
CtekluMifcl *fa»UBwS! jEJiarypart,
**
tad

lalidaya.

IWUyt, Tkaradaya

On

Sr1--

ftattaadailyai T»

-——
RaMraiaf. ftataa Partial

A.B.

MWUMatlfl^a,
lha Bapaaa trala. fcw iMa
«*<wfT« that Iba
will aaw
in •«
llMpn
mmrlk bMn RaM aa tohQ
rrt<Uj«, aad ••aria
WMnnltr
>iftrtwTMl>|», TW«a*a Mrt UiAli, taartaf
f-ttUud aut B«at*» at 6.«a r.m.

iri'iHCB cnxxx,

BkUrfcxd. Apr**, !•*>.

MCO AID BOSTON' KTRAIBfllT

Ugt.

lalHt.

-if—k MTSAMKR BNTKHrfUII rapt
H Pa La m. will, Utl furthar a*.
Uaa, Irara Battary H harf. Itaatea, far Partaaoatk.
aad
Hmo, a»ary WadMMay. at • attach
liiddajord
l aa4 km* Ibr laaiaa Mwjf
P. M. Uara
flood
Uda.
at
■atarday
f night ukto at low rataa.
P A. DAT. Apat,
IU Maia Blraat
Dlddafonl, April SS, IM.

Jti^SBsfiN

latf

Boston.

poR
«4P^a.

TUa

ta pari or aaa^*ll(
Kaooaa aad Momaa>
|mt aipaaaa with
al, havlaf ba«n Iliad mii
larca ruaiWr of baautlral SUta Routaa, will ia>
lha taaaoa a* fUlowt s
Laarlng Aliantla Wharf, Portland, atToVU^k
and Ia<lla Wharf Ronton. a»cry day at t o'aloak
P. At., (Saadaya aioaptet k
n|I.M
Cabla ffcra
_

aivl

naw

jlSWUC*t<***ari J»l»
at

I a«

1'ack

freight Ukaa aa aawai.
■apt I, 1*9.

L. DILMMOS, Ataat.
IIU

AINE BTlAMffllir COMPANY.

M

AIUUNUKWKNT.

NKW

Semi*Weekly Lino!

<»0 ftixi attar III* talk I Ml. I1m In*
alt —fcWtfinfr IHflgo >n<1 Kraaoma. »111•
''r dhIiI further n«Hle«, mat w Mix**
-*
beavoliail'a Wharf.Portland, «wry MONDAY
awl TliriWlJAV, at 4 o'clock P. M and luii
riff» Ka*t Hlttr.Nta York, orotj MONDAY
• n<t TIILIUlDAV.at .« r. M
Tbo Dtrlfa and kraaoonla in flltod «p wltk In*
McummixtaduNffor IMMIMmaking Iklatl.o
■Ml enorolaat and eumfortabla roata fortrar.
alarafcotvoaa Now York as* Nun.
I'Min, In HUM Kooin, |A.uo. Cafela ptntp,
Moalt a lUa.
Uaa4ir*mr4«4 ky Ikla lla« to aa< from Mna
Iroal, Wao*o«, llalliai, HI. Mi, U4 *11 porta of
Maine.
Mhtppara aro roqaratod toaond thalr Pralfht to
tfca hleamer» >a early u ) P. M. •• Ut la; tfcat
Uit» I tore Portland.
PnrPratcbt or Paaaapapplr to
IIKNKr POX. tiali'a Wkart. Portland
J. P. AMFJt, l iar 3d Kaot Alror. Nov York.
81
U|> ». IMS.
"r-*

FALL. RIVER LINE
AVw York, PkiUJHpkia. Fallimort, IPdiA
ingtoii, it ml nil principal points H iU,
Hou Ik and South-H'ttl,

TU TanntaBi Vail Mlver au4 Nowporl.
CoMn, |l *0 ^ Itak, |4 00 )U|rv«
m
£
cfcarked
and traaeatrvd to N«o
fb» of rh»nr»
V»«%
J
K*yrT|
ewSMe** Krt l«rt trama Inn tfcr I'M Catooy
aivl Newport
l*-|p4, rvte.r dNMkaul Km
at
ku»l Hrrrtt, djltr, (SmtAj * r+frj4*T,) m Uku
4.30 P. N„ orrlfIn« in Iall Hirer 40 oiioo4H lo adeoora
af the regular PtraotHaaL TralN. whtcb kwt IMabai at
n.ao P. II., munxtliig if Kail III 1 rr all* Um or* A
M- '*»•
mtmlfWtvl framm I'ROVIl»rNfl!.
HKinVL, not* W. II. Uwla.
arr tlir Iwtnt and irvvt nllthk hnalt tm Ifca N<md. lauN
riprtaely for rpml, wHf and eawd'«t TkU Uaa raa.

with alt Iha R tutor a Itaaia ami kaitaod Uiwa Irm
New York mac Waal aod Nmtk.and nattoMA to Ua
Calikwala meaamt
lia
•♦To Nhlpprra of F rrlnht" Ihto line,
w« ami fitraaa lirfMl aMtawdtllMM In lt«»u«i and
Urn |»lrr lo Krw Yark, (cirtuatrHj !•« Ik* a»a U iU
Una.) It MpfltHt Willi fart lit Ira thr ftelflit and ittWKpt
kwatnraa wktdi cooaat be iwifit
fm*M alwaja ukn at low ralaa, tad htwaiUtd wUk dropalck.
Itrw Tart Kiprraa FrrljrM Train karri IktUa at 1 H
P. Mi fmdaarrt** la »tw Yark aaal wtnla* ab«l •
A. M. Pratgkt laartaf Kew Yark raatlM* IWalMi an Ua
fallowinf day att.U A. M.
Par tiekrta, hrrtka and Matrma**, apt^T »t tka Crappa
ay't offler, at No. 3 0M Mala la«, conarr <4 WaaMo«
W«i aad MaU Mrrwto, and al Old Crirmj and Nrw|»#t It.
put. ootnrr af llnath ual Kneetand Itmta, Dnatau.
Maaam data Naw Yark dalty, (BonAan ttr*jtH\
Na J'lar SO North Ulvor, teat of Claato a)., a*
4 r. x.

OCO.miVKJlICK, ra*arn«fr k Pwl»M A|t,
JAMB rim, if,, Tm.

M. R. KIMONK
Manaflac Director Xaiafaaa* Mtoaaahlp Co.
1m
1,1MB,

or.

N otioo.

1 Irak bu left
Mtlitni
wife Mr
TXrilEREAB,, my wlfr

ray
torIM all
*11 pereona
to forMd
p*re*ua
V T )xxt Mid board, tbla U |»
IrwUu bar on my account, u I atoll uut pa) my
her contracting
M»

J

SPECTACLES,

-WW"®

Mm. Hi MM.

"«

To th* Honorable, ih« Jnatleea of lb* »«•
for
prema JudtaM Pml now h»l<Un at Alfred,
ud wtUiln Uie Cvutjr of York
iwprwenta Jimn R. Fonl,
of KilUry, in mM *>iwtty, that mi tb* uiaoof
teonUi <lay
lf«jr, IM3, *4 ( oocurd. In tb* huu <•(
New ftampalilre, be «m lawfallv married lo MUtal ainoe
wane D. Ranaoni.now U parta unknown
Mid marring* be luu eobaMlad aiLh nld lolrmna
lit Inu almaniac*
>lnM
mM
I). In UiU Hlilii that
a(•
waya deported lilaaaalf an* chart#, faiiJiful and
l.un.«,
N
wholtin
aa><l
racUonatu haabeiul, but that
us
awl
corruant
dot).
of
her
marriage
ly rvgardlara
ar or alMMt th* am day of July, imn, at mid (W
mnl.ouamiUel Um eriui* afailaliN) with a «rula
lewd Man lo /our llhrllant unknown, and alao <«
th* ir*t day or May, IMA, awl on dtrrra 4a r a and
lima* b*tw**a aald May lal and Jalv <Ui, j«e, with
dlrtin other lewd ta«a lo four lU<*lLani unknown.
Wher*fora, and U-rnu.g r»nii»t«nt with Ui» P*»c*
awl morality of aoeielt, year II it Ian I pray* (bat a

RESPECrrOLLT

divore*
deed to

th*

blia, and,

u

<>f iimUiiti'

iu

mv

I-

may

duly buund. will

>U-

***r pray.
JAMfil K. luBUi

luUf *r Mala*.

Um N«inr*m« Judlatal Cowl, hegva
ami h*ld al Alfred, within and for aald count» of
York, on th* third Tne*day of H*i»l. miwr. la tha
y*aritf omr Lord *ne thnumnd *ig}it hundred and

YORK, HH.

At

•Uty-aUMi

UPON th* foregoing 111*1, Ordered, That tb* libelant girt notice In the aald ffolrmu f>. ford |<) ai>*w the Jnaltoeeol oariMBainawa J*41Ha*>, within and Am
1870, by puMiahing an allaaled rnjty ,4 a
and ihia order thirma. In the Lnlui and J
"te nawapaper, printed la Iltddafoid. la lit* <*>uu.
York, three waeka auoreaalrely, tb* Uat Mi tart* 4»r».
laoat, Wnt
4*ra,~ at la*
ll*aUnn tharvnf f b» thirty
alaa may thea
Um attlinn of aald C..art- thai ahn
ah* bat*,
If
caua*.
oar
abow
any
Court
in
there
(aid
why (he prayer of Mid libel ihouM not I* cranM.
A Ileal, H. KAIKKIKl.D. CumR.

W"

lt.fi},
1

Copy

of tha Ub*l awl Urd*r of C*wri

Uicii-vo.
At teat If. FAIRFIELD, Curat.
tmtt

STATE OF l^AINE

■

YORK, m. To Hi* llMonhla, tha JaHiw* of th*
haorwa* Jarflaal t'uurt nail to Iw boldta at AlfV*d, within aald county, on tha third Ta*aday of

Maplarabar,

IMi

rrpntm»
RtSSncrrVLLY
lawfully
waa

th*

Samuel Rode.
Barwksk, la aald aoanly, that b*
marrtH. at aald Noath tWrwMk, oa
day of—, KVJ, lo Harab It. lladgdoa, now of

daa.

—

at Bawth

uarta aalnaww that atwe* aald aiarrtac* h* haa colt* M tad with th* aald barah R. la IhU AUM, thai
ai«>*« aald warrlac* ha haa alwaya <l*p*rt«l h»«u»»lf
aa a ahaata, IkJthful an4 aMmlaaala haalaawl, bat
w bally regard leaa at bar
bar ah
thai tha
marrlaoa *oraaaal and aaty, oa ar ah*al th« krat
'ni
day arll«y» W, Without any jaat or
«■•**, did •wart y>ar libelant, and atao* Mid tlm*
baa utterly rataaad to lie* with IUm t and thai aald
naiah K on dim* day* and Uaaa. both bafor* and
line* mM July in. haa axamtttad adallary with «llrera l*wd Men, wboa* namw ar* lo your llballaal

aald

R,

"*SOh„
and

at wtlh pcao*
^4 w™
Morality *f aoetety, ka prayr that a dirnraa
froM tha baada af Mairtiaoay May be daaraad to

YORK Ml

t

•UM* at Malm*.
Al IbaKupreMe Judicial Caart, begnji

aM MM al Alfoad. wtthia and for aaid *oaaty mt
Ywk, m tha third Taaadar wt liaHMbar, la lha

yen* af.aer Lard

"

MXtynitnai

one

Uweaand ei*ht huwlrad aed

rWUf the foragnlag llbal. Ordarad. Tbal Iba Ubelgive aatkw to th* aald (Wraii It tledgdaa la ap-

aat

eewaty af York, aw lha ln< Tamdajr aT Janaao
ranv ay gmaghaf m k—d — alHHil aapyaf aald
tha ooaaty ef Yark, tWae waatojMjBili jly. Um
laai pablkall*a thareof to ba thirty) day*, al laart,
MldOoart, thatriMMay U*a
befor*
Mr aaM Court ihawMaw, ir any aha
pnjrar af aald Ubal afo>ald net ba

ih^alUlac

JUe*^tba

*™--

AMaadi

te veeetve, eiiiaUi and deafer upon all clakM WetMM, I* Nun
•taln*t the edMa ef Mar RanML fete <jf Dot toe,
Viium, :aaa
l» MM'eonntf, deceased, refWeMnted laMtMnZ
notice that six months

li'TrhygW

—

at
Partial*,Alt
JMJ*.
aatf M0*.*.,aad Utirf

HENRY HEIM8,

IM HTTDRITRYMT., BOflTON MAM.
XiiHtfanurrr oi RlllUnl T*Mr», irHh the f»»t«Ml Com.
klMllua f trlMg CdiMoNi M|»rtar •» amy ao»
in aaa. U
r«ta»
I/1T
(Mm praaapUj attended U>.

ment,

•» *«• *•

t.oo p ■. Via*
Mtiaana.
■kklrfonl tor
IHr m. BMaratag at

read one's self

during tho long evenings.
As a Hpeeial Premium, this offer is mndei—

Any on*

_

JUUcellaHemmM.

contains, besides ita lively stories, a store of Information, pleasingly presented, and it ia M

i

_

u) vlUli

iu*m M

THE RIVERSIDE

are truly arteaUie and popular wwrka by
Dr. Ilaye*.one of tlie m<»l learned aiwl po|mlar idiysieiaae of Ute day.—Ta* Mt4>vl tmd tmgmt J—r*
■a/, J*ly. If*1
FtleeafnClBNCBOP LJFK, $140. PHVBIOWV
UY OF WOMAN AID HER FHHEAHEB, fMfc In
Turkey morrocm, toll (lit, fWM. Putxgg paid.
TU JW¥
EIUmt boek aent Uy aiaQ <m receipt ef priee.
rpASS AND COMFORT.
There ta noUiing Hnlatbl*
Addrese "Twa Paaaonr Mbmcal Nativpr*," or Tit PmrcrrdiuMr.
awl
nerfert
m Perfect Wjjht,
»tgbl cm mIjt We eW.
I)R. UAY15I, No. I BnlAnch street, Boeton.
u«m« by vine rknmit trMMAvCm, tu
constrictest
In
be
consulted
N. R.—Dr. II. may
ftdenee on all dleeeae* requiring skill, eeereev and
experience. faiOlaMi Sttruf mi Cttl** Htfaf,
tyat

Ccxmniipfiioncrfl' Notice.

WMMIfMllMtt JbhcSm, FmbmU aad

Daniel Webster usod to say that whenever he
wished to get at some simple fact in history or
acience, he looked for it in a well written child's
book.

MW«f
ft* iw
Inn "

Tntin*
HUM

arrta

At the hrnl of iU lilt of contribute r* is

YORK,

at i
K111■ r\, In said county, nil tlioright In eoulty which
"HimniM Foi, «»r IVrUmeeth, In the County of Rockingham, Stale «f New llajnpahirr, lias or Md on the
ZJd (1*> of April, |(M9, at 11 o'clock 1b the forenoon,
being the time of tho attachment of Uie same on
writ In tlita action, to redeem tho fbltho
lowlng<Te»crttcd rial citato situated In said kitterr,
A oarUIn lut of Laud with collar thereon, In
to wll
mUI Kittcry, at tho Foreslde, and bounded an n>l>
loin: wmmenfins on the northerly utile of n lane
J> feet wide, running from la ad uf Leonard HanMMiin to a street '& feet wide, leading from the Nary
Yanl n««l to PUcatquA rlvor, at a point sereotyeight M distant from said street, running on the
northerly line of wild lane thence easterly on aald
br land
lane serantv^errn IK>t i Utenoe
of Ueorg* Marret el;:htr-firt> fret, to land of John
IK-an the nee westerly by aald Dean's land eighty
fctti (In-net) southerly etghty-flro fret, to plaoe bigun at.
Also, another lot of land at sold KitU ry Poreslde,
IxmiKleU as follow* eoniiitcucing on the atMitlierly
(tide of a lane A) feet wide, runuHig Ir.mi land of
Leonard llansxun to a street i't leet wide leading
ir. tu the Narv Vanl r.■»<I to Plseatoua rlrer, at a
foet distant fri*n aitd street, nut*
point
ntng on tho southerly line of nld land easterly »erthenee
fret
southerly ninety-Are feet In
enly-flre
laud or Leonard Uansonm to Uie "«* wail on Flscai-

•

■

Crowded trith entertaining and intfrvetire

88.—Taken on execution, and will he
•old lit public taction on llaluntay,Dee. ISM,
o'clock In tl>e afternoon, on Uh> premiers, lu

seretVy-4ro

No. O lUrdy'a lllork, IHddeforA.

PEySER'H

Boston

corner

Cloais, Cloths, Trimm'gs & Fancy Goods.

A. JUSK*.

(39)

SMITH.

1*43 Mnlll »t., litddclul'd.

nr Itaddaiice 15 Joflcreou St-,

PKIT.rU !!f

Do you wan/ a good TmvdKng Bog.
Do you ieant a good Hdkf or Glove Box.CARPETINOS.
Do you want a good .11bum.
Th« largr*t awortmaat In Yark fouat}, Ur mIiiI Do you want a good Pocket Book,
Mm U«Nt Pr»«-a Call ant •xmiIm.
-j
Do you want o good Pocket Knife.
T. A. IUT.
Do yon want a good Razor.
I«J Main Street. (Cltjr Building,)Blddeford, Ma.
Do you mint m food pair qf Seutori.
t
*»
y
f
Do you want a good pair of SMeart,

WOOPKAII1I

THE

Coolt Bro's

FuxnUhlng UnaAa, WuvIim, Trlaunlaga, Ac

And
M

ni a

Wldelnrd. Julv 'J, l«*X

1.30.

_

Do you want
Do you want
DBACKETT
Do you want
jrrr or«*«r> at
T
Do you want

BEST FAMILY QR00EBIS8.
STON£

|

SAGO,

CLOTHS, «S&c.. Aco.

$1.23.

$10—MlCHIM

_

B0ST0N..0FFICE"36

s

oenU.

NEW YORK AUCTION SALES,

TO ALL TARTS SOUTH AM WEST.

T

Worth
Worth

OUT^

H.

E

87

Worth

•
....

Magic Clothes Washer.

New

CARPETS

F.

Tor U c«nti.
For W cent*.
For
$1.10

of all kindi at thrlr

R

OIL

From 3J«*nU U> $un,—'» p«r moI. binIm"rm'ne.

inline' Faaey Coaal*.
CO CENTS.
FLAM'S INSTANT RELIKP,
AT » FACTOHT ISLAND, MACO.
•*'
FlegS'* Cou^h Mllrr.
CJ*«
» *u«
New Htyle Bracelet*, ealy
F. Q. STAPLES.
Jet*,
Ladle*' Lisa* Caflk. (warranted,)
10 eta
bed lei' White Ribbed llo*e,
lot
telling
K*r|rC»*ap.
Jewelry,
Splendid
THE CELEBRATED CAMP'S
Nlee ewortioentarie »!»/# Blaok Comb*.
Ladle*' White llo*e, only
JO®!!
10 «•
Ladle*' Wide Hemmed lH«4k», only
01
Beat Spool Cotton,I let* Ua»d SeU,
SSctt
Ileal Ltaea Thread,01 el*. Uo«*l Wallet*,
No Rubbing, No Boiling,
he/Ma#C»*vNice Lot Silk Fan#,
Jt
New fttsoriicnt Album*,
OF CLOTHING I
WEARING
NO
Black Lace an<l Bilk VtlllK*.
Ladle*' White and Colored Litle Thread UUret.
Tk« Hand Labor of Wash-Day Itcilured
»
(lent** l.tnen llaiwlkfk. (eitra bargain)
to h Quick Mil liMJT Operation |
'■»«»
(ient'i All Linen Do*oinf, only
Ueol'* Paper Collar*. Ilaea b«tu>a kale
U» ell
No Chomica 1 h Used!
Ladles' «M»reirfrrr</ edge aad eoraar lid ft,
W •£
HUck l.aoo Square Veil*, only
tJT Try it and see fbr yourself that this article Is
Ladle*' Tucked Cuflk, (nice one*),
"J* Mhumbug.
20®"
Pearl Sleeve Button#,
0fce»»
I
be#t
Sleek Ivkd Olnve* oMli*
quality,
WARRANTED.
Very U "*.
Mark Velret IUbb»n#,(i«eet).
COSTS BUT
MeM
Rubber Rattle#,XIeta ToyTeafcU,
liood auortment Parian and China \ a*ea.
L. K. BRACKETT. Berwick, Mi.
IJtf
Ladies' MU bhJ Kfo-I Net*
P. 0. Address: (Jreat Kills, N. II.
Ladle*' Kla*tic*«nd Rlaatle Braid*.
l>re»a Buttoae. Shirt BulKaa.
ll»nr«l of Cowntjr Com.
To
Honorable
tho
I* eta
Ked, l>rab, end tlreea Certain Taaeel*,
niissioners fur Uie County of York ■
A rood Black Belt lor
J}®"
undersigned, Meet men of the town of
Wallet*,l£> cte. llalr Uruahea,
?t!i!
10 ou
Uood Tooth Bru'he* |« ela. Pink Baucera,
Limerick. In said county, having been lustruet*
ed aixl authorised by the Inhabitant* of Mid town
Polleand I»oll Head*,all•!•**.
2j ct*
Men'a Cotton llo*e, (good one*).
of Lluerlck, at a logal meeting of said Inhabitants
held on the sixteenth da}' of October, A. P. I8G9, so
lienl'a bu* pander*. varloaa «|ualiUee,
OT«U
to do, hereby represent that a highway has been
Uo«d helMora, 23 eta. Linen Collar*,
»«• located in Uto towns of Llmorlck and Walorburough,
Ladle*'all linen llaodkft.only
Coaree Cmni.*, »M et«. Clark* Spool Cotton, 0« ou
•txntnencing at a point ou the highway near
It libber and Ivory Fin* Caaba*
Kpliralm Ihirgln's dwelling house, and theucc run.
Uc*t Coraet Spring#. llalr Pin*.
nin^ In a southeasterly direction to the highway
thence to Jauioe
near John Lanr's dwelling house
Be*! Honey or UlyoerlneSoep,
25 eta
K. llasty's, In Waterborough aforesaid, and thenoe
Pretty Fancy Back Comb*.
23etJ
to Chad bourne's Mills, so called, In said WaterborPlikFani Xiet*. New Boeora Ptni,
Ileal Fta*. Needle* aad Tape*.
oagh t that said highway* Is not, nor will be one uf
Uie ex(Jilt Fdjje B ble*. only
WJ "J* public convenience and necessity, and Uiat
W>®ta
llall'* Mlellllan llalr Kenewer,
pense of building and keeping In repair said high6»et*
Uie
wants
of
In
view
be
not
will
Hint'* Vegetable Ambroela, only
compensated
way
Wallace'# new unproved llalr llerterer. only 40ota
of public travel that the main reasons for the lonow no lonof
said
AH nihtr kind* Heir He*torer»,
cation
highway
aitd
oomplctiou
c**yeta
Johnton'* Anodyne Liniment,
ger exist j therefore the underiigned, In belialf of
I0««a
Bert Lily White. 10 el*. Pink Ball*,
wld town of Llmerlok, and In pursuance of their
33ot*
Be*t He«l IVmne.aJ eU. Nlee llalr Oil,
Instructions froui said town, respectfully pray that
6<l eta
said highway, or such portion thereof as your lionAretuilne, (or Cenadi Brar'i Ore***),
» eta
Nlee Bey Kuin Oil lor Ihe llalr.
ors may <!«-. ro expedient, may be disoenUnued, and,
Freckle
Cktap,
Moth
and
lotion,
as In duty bound, will ever nray.
Ferry'*
I Selectmen
Kchlotterbeck'i Moth end freckle Lotion.
I. N. I.I IIftV.
Youth.
Laird'*
Dlooavl
Balm.
EDWLN 1LHLEY,) of Limerick.
Magnolia
|1 00
8eheock'a Tonic and Byrun each
Llmerlok, October '17,1869.
oU
Schenck'* Pill*. 17 eta. Wins'# Pill*,
17 eU
Arer'a Pllli. 17 eta. Wrlshfa Pllla,
Mine* cf Kslns.
17 eta
Hill» Rheumallc Pllla.
ITcta YORK, 88.—At a Court of County Commissioners,
llutehlnk'//«Wa<,k* Pill*, only
75
eta
eaeh
Peeloral
A
Aver'# Har#a|>erllla
Cherry
begun and held at Alfred, for and withiu the Coun7* «ta
Peruvian Hyiup.fpreparatloo of Iron),
ty of York, on the second Tuesday of Octol«r,
Cl»eap.
Polan<l'« llaroor l>r„ (r<Kxl lor lluniti),
A. D. I*'.", and by ailjourmnent ou the elghUi day
W eta
llelmbold'* Kxtract of lluchu. only
of November, A. O. leOT
9<|eta
Plantation Blttera only
On the foregoing Petition, it is oonsi<lere<l by the
!M CU
Atwood'* Bitter*, ">l ct*. Brown'* Trochee.
Commissioner* tiiat Uie petiUouers are responsible
lllohPierce'*,
Ilo-tetter'a,
Wllliaiua,'
Lenelay'a,
tliat they ought to Iw heard touching t'le niatand
other
Bitand
ar<1#on'a, Hpeer** Manibuel Wine,
ter net forth la their petition, and Uiwtmra order.
At LvwPricii.
tern,
That the tietltioaer* give notice to all persons and
el*
®
Jaekaon'a Catarrh #nuff. only
oorporatkMis interested, Uiat tho County Coinniie103
Kennedy'! Medleal HUcovery,
slourrs will meet at Uia dwelllug liouse of Kphraiin
73 eU
Wl#tar'« Beliera »f Wild Cherry, only
Durgtn, in Limerick, In said county, on Tuesday,
Coe'* I>jj|>ep»la Care,
the eleventh day of January, A. 1>. 1*711, at ten
73 et*
Jayne*'Kaiw^torant,
u'elock A. M., when they wlU proceed to vteer the
Low.
Dr. Bahcock'a llalr Kertorer and I)rea*lns.
route set forth in Uie petition, and immediately alter
Haaela Halve,
such view, at some eouvenient plaee in the vieinity,
el*
Mim Bawyer'* Halve.
will give a bearing to the parties, ami their witneee.
eta
70
de
Phal»n'* Cereu* and Flor
Mayo,
Maid notice to l>e by causing eopiee of said peties.
Toe lto*e, Petchouly. Pon<lllly, »lu*k. Joeky
tion and this order of notiee thereon, to be served u|>other
and
Perfume*,
Club, Itose Geranium,
the
town clerks of Limeriek and Watcrborougli,
on
At I a»» Pfi'M
and also by posting up copies of tho same In three
24 eta
Mr*. Window'* 8.>otlilng Byrup, only
imblishlng
30 eta
publio plaoos in each of said towns,inawl
Kenne't Majle OH,
llie same three weeks successively Uie Union and
Itadway'a Itellef,
.....
...
Journal, a newspaper printed in UiddeAnd, in said
7ect*
the
foi
Hair,
Ambro*la
Uterllnjj'*
oounty, Uie Bret of said publications, and each uf
Uie oUier not tore to lie at least Uilrty days before
Uie time of said meeting, that all perrons may the*
CUKAPRR
BUY
TOU m
and there be present and shew eause, If any they
-A-x our sxonu than
have, why the prayer of said petition should not
lie granted.
in/ place In York OMnly.
Attest s II. PAIHKIKLI), Clkrk.
jCT. I A truo copy of the Petition and Order
|5 l.K.8. f| of Court thereon.
Attest
II. VA1RPIBLO, OUK.

EXTENSION TABLES AND LOUNGES

A

ALPACAS,

AT.T, FROM

s ,N IITH & JONES
CooUouo to ket-p on hand and manufacture
to order,

C

NICK AND rur.Nll ARTICLE*,

In ■>» Ktrmpr »f lAJ'r.
At aboat 12 a'etoek Saturday night hut, the
fcaaaa owmi aaJ aeewpaed by Heiueua Adama.
altualai la lower BiddeAud, waa diaoorered to

No inauraace. Loaa about

39 nali.

BO ffnli.
4 INiln Cotton and Wool HIMwd 11m,
Children'* Woolen Huee, 10 and IS cent* per pair.
10 eonU.
3 Spool* Cotton, f<»r
lO mbU.
for
3

If y<>u «ui good Fr*nh

Fir*

MKfied

40 oenla.

Oyster*! Oj'sters!

power.

idaai waa tiat awakened by the ir«, »Jm iaawediatolj save the alarm aad aivaaed the rmt
of the lamatoe. emptotiag of Mr. and Mm I
A dime, their two daughter*. two gTMiWaktl.
tlreo, and a hired maa. all «f whom wouM have
no doubt ben burned ap alive, if U had not
been fur this daughter who roooel next to
where the Sre ia aappeeed to bare originated. It
that the Ira waa pare!j aocldea tal.
b

pair Warranted.
07 cent*.
o:i cvnU.

Prnm tl.mtofl..U

Hl.ACK

each.

_

Mioodn,

Which they nr*» |>r*p»r< <l to fell at low price*. ao<1
ami deliver to ramllle* In any pari of Um elty.
He Invite lima* ta wantaf

NEW YORK OYSTERS!

25 eenta
Travelling aad Shepping Be;".
barge lot work Boie* end To) i.
New lot Fancy (III fainting.
New lot Wreetlu, Ba#ket», Ac.
Black line, Chain*, Kin* an<l K*r-Ringa.
Nation*—a large aa#»rlment.

IfMdMMat Vim,

great iitricty,

French CorwU, all Whalebone,
American CoraoU,
Ladio*' Hoop Skirt*,
MImm' llowp SktrU,

WATER-PROOF CLOTH^

ALL WOOL CA8RIMKRES,

Hidendld lot Mantel Ornament*.

Cuffs, French

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERES,

.Vnr •i(trerti*rtnentM.

Rhode UUo4 Yfcr»—larve benckoa.

JIoop Skirts,
Kitl Gloves, Hosiery, Dress Fringe
and lYitnwiuy.i, Vrus Hull's,

91-10 i>«r pair.

EQUALLY LOW.

Bajca,

ami American Corsets,

8|mm>U8I1Ii,

tap

~

yUbias, Toilet Articles, Combs, Dr'sh's,
Dufturnery. Hair Oils, tioaps, Iamther lings awl Wallets, Jtc.

JlIllLlKFAST SHAWLS,
nosienr.

FlaylmcCarrfa,*.

CooaUUnK In |«rt of

Good riiio, for

\ ery

Dot Lrntt lid ft Cloud*. (white)
Hplendid Aacortinenl I*rrf*mi4 lldf. Roiea
Match llvlM. Vwm, Doll* »i*l Itoll Heed*.
»«*»
L— Collar.,
Own
11.0010 *l-iw
French I/.-ather
Bmt IIi.ai k Bilk V «lvet RlbUm*.
"trfL»w
New (Style* La< I IP*' Beck Combe,
■»«"
lVrrr IMrU' Pata Killer,

FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS!

ever*

PROM to l'KNT8 TO $1.00.

cU
Album,(wIthrle#p>/>
I

rhotomph Album*,

FANCY GOODS "COST

And

Fancy liordrr*,

niioTiiEnx.

Al*o, in

SOS TAGS,

I OFFER MY ENTIRE 8T0CK OF

KI<1 fllort*, all fhadM, at

AT $1.00 EACH.

oa

60 DATS 60

caol, uolrr ht* charjr.

his prudent and skillful
Tha Irat meetinc of Iho Naco Rlrar Tiaehwi' AsMiitian will be hrUl >t Konnrlxink Village, on the
management he secured to himself the entire till TharaUy and Oia fcilowtar KrMay arvl Matereonfidenoe of our ship owners, and aoon became <lay of IJeeewiier Beat The r>*xt people of knne
asa,

cook

ttl rerti*e»nrn is.

Lndien* Jt JftXnnen^

LADIES' CAHPin AN JACKETS,
XL'MAS, iti trAifc «;«/ Snirlci.

oaa or tub

For mil lnlbr»*Uoa addraee
L. A. GRAY, A. M. Principal,
ro«Tia*rt, m>.
auti

TWENTY nOlEJT

AMERICAN CORSETS,
AT 00 CENTS EACH.

CHt

Laces, Embroideries, Collars,

From A.uotion Sales!

our

ALL Oflt

Uto
John II. N»> ward, m
•mmxmI day of February, A. I». 1X7, at eight aad a
tha
of
tune
the
belnr
hair o'clock in tlM forenoon,
attachment of Um mm* oa U># orirlaal writ la thli
e»
real
iwHml
actum, to redaaM Mm Ibllowlaf
lot of
tat*1, aituate la *atd Alfred, to aftt a cortaln
Und, »iiu«t«d ta aaM Alfred, wtth Um dwalllag
hvuM, bam, aad oth«r building* there®*, and bo«a£
••I northerly by land* of the lata John Ha/ward and
owned by
Joeeph Kmwkoii, and the land formerly
Jeremiah llradbury; w»«terly by bind owned by heir*
of Um late Rufh* ha> want; toulhrrlv by laad of W.
C. Allen. C'yrua K. Conant and 11. r. U»ad bourne t
awl nuierU by laud of Wis. TraAun, m*I Conant
aad Jnhn Bay ward, and the hlgtrwa.v, coatainlng
Tha Mid John II. hay.
twenty arraa, were or l<
ward • lnl«real la Um above described preatiaaa u
with Mary Wayundivided
aud
in
dMuiuon
one half
ward, of Mid Alfred.
of land aituate
traat
other
ono
Al«> the wliole of
In aaid Alfred, coatainlug forty aorea. Mora or leaa.
parcel*, bounded
lying weal ol Um above deacribed
of Naii< rili by laud of Johu K. Nay ward and land
named lot aad
above
than Dane, jr.j eaat by the
land of tha heir* of Wiu. 0. Allen) aoutherly liy
land uf the hair* of the lata John Lewta and tha
and Interest
river. Kald J. II, Sayward'* rijctit, title
In Ndh of the above deecrihed urwalaea being »ub.
to a nmrtpM riven to Mary K. and Julia A.
the pay.
yward, both or Mid Alfred, to aacure
■■<■111 of two praaiaaor.v notea, dated January '^1,
Interest.
aad
|Ht7, for one thouMnd dollar* Mali,
Now due (MP and Interval. Said inort^mrn la re•orded In book JU, nn 57. York County fu-giidry.
All.VLK MITCIIKLL, Deputy ShortE
Jwl'J
Alfred, Nuvtiabcr llth, 19CK
lit it ticfor<i

aelllnf off >11

AT 06 CTS. EACH.

aeration,

YORK,

ere

Business College!

rt)*TLAKD. BAOO * POBTtMOOTS Kill■»in 9mm»r

ThUmmm laloraatod la oithec of tho «M

PORTLAND

GOODS

In! Frearh ILL WIALKB03B Corseti

and will b«
SS«—1Ikkrn on
•old at ]'Ukll« aaetioo oa baturday, Uh twenIWV, at two o'elaek
ty-«nh day «.r DaMMber. A. D. llouae
la Alfred, la
In lli« ait«-riH»«. at the U>«nty
aid County of Vert, all Um right In equity which

r*rrrrll«N,
In Mir Wal fWmrn tart ntl wt stated thai tha llart♦ *■1 rtia luMtnMM* Cwfm; w%» MM vi the cn>|wiM
that l«a| hj tha flrw In I'd loo 14. .-k
TV •!«>) of Dm IUrtS*«l (Mr. John It. Smalt) Inloreu
it« that tha oVt llartfrirt haw uirt with no t-a«ja »|uc h*
lua i«--a a/»m Id thw naiiiijr, aliloigK tha Inulawa has

to Kennebunk when ft
in one of our ships; spent some time ftt the increamt
and roni early maahoud has been ftt

lie

Lomlon.

near

SC.

W«mkrr.

"We have trio I several wishing machines,
ami recently have been using Camp's, and like it
so well that we would use no other machine,
even thn* it was a gift," Rev. 0. Butler Riddeford. L A. Brackctt Great Falls, N. II. isageut
for York County.
The place »o get good oytrrj cheap. Is at P.
*
F. Johnsons, 191 Main 8trset.

We

4Mf

BlddaAw*.

65

CENTS.

65

rni.

SherifPs Sale.

"

or nn

« Kuaaath

Kerie elr.

On Friday 1«t, Mr. R. H. Iliwr ud J. M.
speeches, by Ju4r ■ Tapley, Messrs. Eastman. French,
of this village, were gunning in the
l>row,
Dean,
Ilainea,
Hamilton,
Wedgewood,
vicinity at (letch Ridge. in Berwick. Just beas
llHtlee aad Hohaon. Th e exercises, happy
fore «un«rt thee were Hperktal ■ few rods, the
the woods.
th^jr were, wetw not an inappropriate conclusion dog got fWghtened and ran out of
Mr. French utartnl to see what the trouble was,
lecture.
t.« ths Governor's very interesting
a
Varmint" of the CaW
and anon came

Apply to
C. H. MAMMON.

Ooateiaiag nine

■TV<Nf(f«NC*|M.

II id deford .lMi*rti»emenu>

•Vrar »hli•« rturmtHU.

I

«Ma, Apru !, 1M>.

IT. FAIRFTVLP, Cutax.
mmd OrUr wt Owri
B. FAIRRELD, Cuai.
$*4T

The Broken Home.
"nnn Strangrn tham

ncno*."

In San Franciaco, on the north sitle of
Folsoru street, overlooking Mission Bay.
■tan Js a palatial residence.
The interior of this house is even mom
beautiAil than its exterior, every ajiartmcnt being in Ita way a gem of luaguitioence and refinement.
The library especially realizes the most
ideal of an elegant ami cultured

perfect
OOTU6.

Ami yet, at the moment we look in upon
him—one August afternoon, an he occupied his library—the pn»prietor of all this
wealth appeared of all men the must miserable.
He was Mr. Morton Preble, for many
years a leading hanker of San Francises.
It was in vaiu that the broad hay-window at the south en<l of the room hud been
opened, giving ingress to the sunshine and
the fragr.tnoe of rare dowers—in vain Uiat
the walls were lined with richly carved
book-cases and paintings—in vain tha
soft couches and luxurious chairs had been
gathered around him.
He was wretched.
He lay on a sofa, in the depths of the
great bay-window, the wreck of a once
powerful man. lib figure was thin and
his face white as marble; his eyos
plant; un
having
expression of woful apprehension, of harrowing anxiety,, of drwariful

hi*

puzzled air.
from the scrap of ixiint, whicn lie turned
over and over, to the countenance of the
banker.
"I can make nothing of this." be dedared.
"It is nierelv a date, with the
It tells n»e
name of your lost <laug"hter.
nothing."

By what withering secret, by what destroying affliction. hiwt he been thus agonized? thus haunt***!? thus hunted? he
noble and good! he so wealthy and dis-

so

tinguished!

a nervous

child, mysterious

alouc, he toiu-hed a bell upon a bible
before hiui, and called:
Helen, Helen! where are yon?
Before the echoes of bis voice had ilie«l
out a step was he-.trd, an*l his wife enterad his presence.
"I it'll you
only lor amoiuctii. .»iorv>ii,
she said. advancing to lh« banker's side.
"You wruru dozing. I think. I wished to
•end for th« doctor!"
Sh<* was a beautiful woman, of some
six and thirty years, graceful. with broad
whit* brows* and loving ejn, in which
tha brightneasand swiftness of a sunsMny
luilurc ware still perceptible. under *
grief and an\iWy no lees itoignonl than
i fi i* evinced by her husband.
"The doctor!" ho echoed half reproachwas

fullv.
"Ves, dear," she said, in

ndin and
cheerftil voice, as she drew
j'hair to the
side of the sofa. and sat down, stroking
the corrugated forchrwl of the invalid
with a magnetic tourh. "He will be
here immediately. Your last nervous
crises alarni«iI me. You mav become variously ill?"
Mr. Treble hestuwed an affectionate
look upon his wife, but said despondenta

a

ly;

"Hie doctor! lie cannot minister to a
mind diseased!' Oh. if these long hours
would only pass! If I only knew what
"
the day luu yet in itorv for us
Morton!"
"Look up,
enjoined Mrs, I*ns
ble, with a reverently trustful glance upward through tho open window at the blue
sky, as if looking beyond the azure clouds
therein. "I>et ns apjieal from Uw injustice and wickedness of earth to the goodness and m«»rcy of heaven!"
The liunker gave a low, sobbing sigh.
"I rtuinol look up, Helen, "he answered, with a passionate tremor In his vole©—
"ouly dow ii. down at the grave tliat is
opening before me!"
Aln. ITvhle continue*! lo stroke aw n>r-

head softly. while she lifted her pale face
tu the sunlight streaming into the apart-

ment.

always look up!"
again enioin«*«l u|x>n thn Invalid.
"During all U»o**» fiiuru-en year* of ag*>"Iiook up, Morton—

sh«

uy, 1 have not once doubted either the
'Hlr*g«hmIooM or th«> just ice of Heaven.
ed are they that mourn; for they shall be
comfort***!.' I believe that we shall yet
rejoioe more keenly than we have mourne«l, ami that we shall come to a glorious
day of joy beyuud all this long nij;ht of
sorrow''
The fitee of the invalid lighted np with
an answering plow, ami he murmnred:
"ftloHoui faith! My wife, you are ind*«ed a blessed conifortcr! lVrhajis after

all, you

are

right!"

A knock resounded on a si*l*»-d*»or at
this jnncture, ami the next moment I»r.
lluttoii. the family physician, for whom
Mr*. lYeble h id sent, entered the room.
He was an old man, portly iu figure,
with white hair and beard, but with a
fresh ami ruddy complexion, a pair of
shrewd blue eyes, ami with an exulwrant
boyishness of manner that sat well npon
hiiu. IIo had a kind heart ami a clear
head. I le approach**I the sofal after greeting the husUind and wife, and lifted the
thin mtliM hand of the Invalid, feeling
his puke.
"Quite a high fever," he antd, after a
brief puav, "Worrying again, eh, Mr.
Preble? You are wearing yourself ouL
Medicine will do you no good so lung as
your mind is in its present condition. I

give you an opiate—'"
"Not now. doctor," interpoe.nl the hanker.
"I cannot—must n-jt—elect) to day!
I need to be broad awake now. for I cannot tell at any moment what the nextmav
bring forth. I aiu looking for the culmination of all my yearn of anguish—for
the crowning agon'v of the whole. Perlians even now. Ah. what was that?"
lie started up wildly, uikI thru, as the
Mound that had disturbed him w« not reho sunk hock again on his tnnlimust

lated,
ions.

paallid

and

panting.

The doctor looked at Mrs. Preble with

nn

anxious questioning glance.

"It is the anniversary," she replied to
hut unspoken inquiry—"the anniversary of
our loss."
"Ah. yes," said the doctor. "I remember."
"Yes, it's another of those terrible
ilay*," t ried the banker, in a hollow whisper. "Sit down, doctor, and I will tell
you the whole story. lean think of nothing else to-day, and ain almost wild
with apprehension and anxiety.
Sit
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faltered the banker, "and
the time ha* come for another imtwage.
lids is the Oth of August, ltM>8!"
"1 see," said I">r. Hutton. "And this is
Uie secret of your terrible exciteiucnt!
Vou are expecting to receive to-day another of theso strange nmnwir1
There wa.i a brief slbwe. Mrs. l*reble's
hand fluttered in its task, and her face
grew very i>ale. The I tanker breathed
l'he physician regard*! them
iln friendly Sympathy.
"We shall hear of her again to-day,"
.mid Mr. Preble; "and what will the mes-

apingta*
sage be?"
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"Not the slightest!** echoed Mrs. Preble.
down."
"My husband had a step-brother who
I>r. Hutton drew up a chair and seated might have been capable of this lufamy
himself, his face expressing the double so- —Itnt he is dead!"
licitude of a friend and physician.
"The handwriting Is not familiar?"
"You knew us fourteen rears ago, A*,
"No. It is merely a rude scrawl, as
or," said Mr. IVeble. We lived then yon see." said the banker. "It suggests
where we do now. in a cottage on the site nothing—except that it is evidently disof this great mansion. There were bu{ go bed !
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No doubt, daring all
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Soo might have
er seen by you again.
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.score-bed everywhere for her, and offered mother.
"Perhaps in San Francisco—
ininonw rewards for her recovery.
I perhaps in some rude hut in the interior,
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I think her abposethe steps into that little flower-garden." ductor would have carried her to some
and be pointed to the front of tho home, lonely region af the interior, among the
"as If the eorth had opened and swallowed
▼alleys and mountains. Yet I never see
her up, we never saw her again."
a young girl in the streets without turn"She must have found the rate open,
to look at her.
I never hear a girlish
wandered
out," suggested Dr. llut- voice without listening eagerly, half fanand
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living.

As he moved restlessly upon his luxurious cushions the pretty clock on the
mantel-piece struck five, every stroke
***cining to fall like a hammer upon the
heart of the nervous invalid, lie aroused
himself, stniggling feebly to a sitting

Noticing with

that it may jcove the voice of iuj
lost Jessie!"
•1>h. pitying heaven!" sighed I>r. Hutton, dashing » flood of tours from his
ryes. "Will this long agony never bo
over?"
"Wo hope so, and oven believe so," answered Mrs. lYeblc, with thu firmness of
an unfaltering tr»»st in God's men*)'. "The
last message we receive*! from ourenemv
win* to |ioint to sum* kind of a change.1'
"True," assented l>r. Hutton, looking
at tho message in question. "It is unliku
the others. It says that his reward U at
hand. He means either that he intends
to marry 3 our (laughter, or that he Intends to demand money of you for bringing her liack—or both.
"We shall soon know," said Mrs. Preble, with forced calmness. "To-dav we
shall have another messiige, no ooubt.
What will it lie!"
The hunker turned restlessly on his sofa
and his face grew even paler.
"Whatever it is, let it come!" he murmured.
"Anything can be borne better
than this awful sus|M>nM Lrt it come!"
As if his impatient words had precipitated a crisis, a step was heard on tno
walk at this moment, and a ring nt the
front door followed.
"Another message!' breathed tho bunk-

eying

"Nor did it us. at first." said Mr. lYeble. "Then that name and that «late, wiUi
the demon laugh connecting them, set us
A whole year we agonized er.
to thinking.
A servant soon entered, bearing a letover the dreadful problem, and then we
which hn extended to Mr. Preble,
ter,
shall
which
another
received
message,
you
savin];:
see."
"The bearer is in the hall."
He thrust a second slip of |mper. idenWith an eager gaze, the Itankcr glanced
tical in shape and appearance with the
the missive.
first, before the gaie ol l>r. Hutton. who at the superscription of
"It is from him!* he fldtered.
read it alood—
lie tore the envelope open.
"Aaput 9, IttiA. Tmmr Jft* tiUI /im."
It contained a slip or paper, of wellThe phvsician started, jis If electrified.
known slutpe and ap|H*aranco, upon
"Ah! litis is something definite—somewhich was scrawled a single line, in an
thing decisive," he muttered. "It conwell-known hand-writing, which
equally
was
still
vinced vou that your daughter
tlio banker exhibited to his wifo and the

was.

us

"A mere scrawl—a single lino in a
hand evidently disguised." said the Ixinker.
"Here it is:"
lie produced a diugv scran of t«per
from a drawer in the table, and held It up
to the view of the physician, who read as
"AugwM », 1-viJ. ;mm«, hm, W
I>r. Mutton looked, with a

a glance that no mereailment hail made him what

jKMture.
"Oh, will this fatal day never,
F' he murmured; "nor bring

ing.

follows:

expectancy.
It was evident at
ly physical

"She might have strolled tlown to
the waters and bwn drowned."
The hnnkt-r fixed his burning eyes upon
the
jihysician's face. and whispered:
"I said we new saw the jioor child
of
again. I «tk1 not mt wf had not heard
her. She vu lost on the 9th of August,
18.V4. Kor a vear we thought her tinul.
Hnt on the anniversary of our low we
received a written menace concerning
her."
"A message !" cried I)r. Hutton. startton.
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